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ABSTRACT

Pro tamines are a class of low molecular wetght h ighly bas ic protei ns

found in the sperm nudei of a variety of an imals The se proteins are often

heterogeneous 'Nith componen ts that differ slightly in amino acid sequence.

Accord ing to pub lished data , herr ing protam ine (or c lupeine) can be fract ionated

into 3 components, namely clupeine Y-I, Y-II and Z, via ion exchange

chromatography. The am ino acid compos itions and sequences of these 3

compon ents have also been pub lished .

In thi s study . prota mines were isolated from the gonad S of herring, Clupea

harengus , and compared ".,th commercially available herri ng protamine (Sigma

dupeine). Protamines wer e first extracted from mature herrin g testes of

uncertain stage in spermatozoan development. The pro tamine yield was [ow,

meretore another extract ion was performed on sexuall y mature , or ripe gonads

and a much higher amoun t of prota mine was obtained . Ion exchange

chro matography suggested that the firs t protamine extract contained 9

components (labe lled A through I), wt1ile the extract from ripe gonads had 3

major components (labell ed MA, MB and MC ). The chromatog ram of

commercial dupeine also~ 3 components (labe lled SA, SB. and SC).

Desp ite the presence of multiple components in these protam ine extracts, both

!he imad protamines and the components fractio nated by chroma togr aphy each

gave only a single prote in band after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and

subseq uen t protei n staining. After 5 0S -PAG E and protein staining , there was

no band observ able for wt10le Sigma clupei ne. However, salmon protamine



(Sigma) and prota mine extracted from ripe I'leITing tes tes eecn had a sing le

protein berd . Protamines extracted from herri ng testes of uncert a in stage in

sperm atozoan developm ent gave 4 bands . The amino acid compo sition s of the

fract ionated components of iso lated protamine. MA, MB and MC, and Sigma

clupe ine, SA. SB. and SC, corr espond wett 'Nith the pub lished amino acid

sequences ofdupeine Y-II , Y-I , and Z respectively. The mol9OJlar ..w ights

Obtained by eIedtOspray ma ss spectrometry of fract ion s MA. MS. Me . SA. S8

and SC are higher tha n those pred icted fro m the amino acid compositions and

from the pub lished mctecuter .....1!ights of clupe ine Y-l I, Y-I and Z. This suggests

tha t either the orig inal sequences are inco mplete or that microheterogeneity

exists in these fractions. Who le protamine from ripe gonads and ....t'IoleSigma

clupe ine Yl@(e also tested for their ant imicrob ial activ ity us ing a broth di lution

assay_ Both.....ere found to inhibit the growth of the Gram-po sitive and Gram

neg ative organisms tested

iii
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1. INTROOUCTION

Protamines are low molecular~ight, highly basic proteins found in

combination 'Nith DNA in the nudei of sperm cel ls from a variety of animals.

These proteins displace histones at the terminal stage of spermatogenes is and

bind 10 rucleosomal DNA to form nud eoprotamine v.tlich is very compact and

transcript ionally inad ive (Okamoto et af., 1993)

1.1 History

The first protamine was isolated by MeiSCher (1874) during his research

on cellu lar nucle i. He found , in the sperm of Rhine salmon , a nitrog enous base

combined ""';th .....nat he termed "nuc lein" • ....tIal we now call nucl eic acid. The

nitrog enou s base , 'M'liCh occurred in a sal t- like linkage INiththe nucleic acid and

could be preci pitated as a salt using platinum chloride, he named "protamine" .

In 1896 . Kossel obtai ned amino adds upon hydrolys is of a similar base he had

isolated from sturgeOn, and thus determined the protein natlse of these

compounds . He proposed that the term pro tamine , introduced by Meischer, be

used as a general name for these proteins and that indi vidual protamines ShOuld

be named after the family, genus or species of fish that they 'M:!f'"e isolated from

(Kossel , 1896 a, b). For examp le d upeine is from haning, Ciupea . This naming

system was followed for a number of decades but is not cons istently used today

(Oliva and Dixon, 1991). Kossel. and his co-workers, cont inued to isolate

prot amines from a number of diffe rent fish species and also develo ped method s

of separating and quanti fying the three bas ic amino acids (arginine, lysine, and

histidine ) after protam ine hydro lysis (Kossel, 1926).



This marked the beginning of the characterization and ana lysis of the

structure of protamine, Believing that research into these simpler proteins \NOuld

provide important information about prote ins in genera l, groups of German

researchers led by Kassel , Felix , and Waldschmidt-Leitz continued the ir study

and built up a general view of protarmnee. Their \NOr1<, over a period of 50 years ,

laid the founda tions of protein chemistry . HO'Never. further research into the

exact structure and amino acid sequence of these prote ins was hindered by the

technology of the day , the heterogeneity of the protam ine, and the number of

argin ine residues in a protam ine molecule (Ando et al., 1973). Protamines , like

other prote ins, were typ icall y ana lyzed by part ial hydrolysis and subsequent

piecing together of the resu ltant peptide fragments. Because of the number of

successive arginine residues and the presence of multiple similar compo nents ,

the correct order of these fragments was very difficult if not impossible to

determine with certainty for protam ines (Felix, 1960). Around the time of W orld

War II, great advances 'Here made in chemical methods and techniques v.hich

made it possible for researchers to overcome many of the difficult ies . In Tokyo ,

Anljo and his colleagues were able to isolate homogeneous components of

d upeine and determine their amino acid sequences . The ir studies establ ished a

general method of determining the primary structure of each protamine

component (Ando et aI., 1973 ). Since then , a number of fish protamines have

been purified and sequenced.

Since the 1950 " protamines have been isolated from the sperm nuclei of

many organisms other Ihan fish . The first such report was from Daly et al.

(1951) who isolated the protamine Gallina from fowl (Galfus domesticus). Over



the next 20 years, protamines were iso lated from earth worms. insects ,

gastropods , amphibians , reptiles, birds, marsupial and placental mammals, and

even some plants such as the club moss and liverwort . These are described in

reviews by Bloch (1969,1976).

1.2 Classification

Prolam ines are a member of a group of basic proteins found complexed

with DNA in sperm nuclei. In contras t to the evolutionary conservatism of

somatic histones, the basic proteins of sperm are quite diverse (Bloch , 1969).

This group of prote ins has been d assified in a number of ways. Kossel (1928)

grouped the fish protamines accord ing to their content of the three basic amino

acids arginine, lysine and histidine. Monoprotamines , for example salmine,

clupeine, and salveline, contain only arginine. Diprotamines, for example

percine and cyprinine, contain arginine and either lysine or histidine. The

triprotamines, such as sturine , contain ali 3 amino acids. Bloch (1969,1976)

separated the sperm basic proteins , according to cytochemical data , into 5 major

classes. Type 1. or Salma type, are easily extractab le protamines ......nose sole

basic amino acid is arginine . They are equivalent to the monoprotamines of

Kassel (1928). They are also knO'M"l as true or typical prctemmee. Type 2,

mammalian type, are very basic and arginine rich , but they also have sulfur

containing amino acids and are only extractable after breaking disulphide

linkages . These have also been called stable protamines or basic keratins.

Type 3, MytiJus type, are easil y extractable proteins that are intenned iate in

composition between the monoprotamines and somatic histones . They are the



di- and tr iprotami nes des ignated by Kossel (1928). Type 4, Rana type , are

sperm protein s which are apparently the same as the somatic h istones . Type 5,

crab type, have no basi c prote ins in the nucleus. Becausesome species may

have sperm proteins wh ich fa ll into more than one of the above categories,

Subirana (198 3) cate gor ized them into 2 broad groups, protamines and

htstcnes. He defined the protamines as protei ns with a lysine p lus arginine

content of 45 • 80% and a serine plus threon ine content of 10 - 25% . This

grouping combines the type 1, or "true" , and type 2, Of · stable", protamines and

some of the type 3, Of Mytifus type, intermed iate pro teins of Bloch (Oliva and

Dixon , 199 1). Four differen t nuc lear compositi ons comprise Subirana 's h istone

group : 1. no detectable change in the H1 family; 2. slight changes in the H1

family; 3. add itional sperm-specific basic prot e ins; and 4. considerab le Changes

in histones H1 and H2b (Subirana, 1983).

1.3 Properties

1.3.1 Typical Protami nes

This section will focus on the argi nine-rich protam ines such as

salmine and clupeine wh ich , under the classificat ion schemes given eoo ve ,

'M)uld be the type 1 protamines of Bloch (1969,1976 ) or the monop rotamines of

Kossel (1928) . These protamines were orig inall y isola ted from a number of fish

species, part icu larl y Salmonids and Clupe ids, and have since been found in

many other organisms includ ing mollusks, amph ibia , reptiles , birds , and

metatherian mammals (Dixon et al., 1985 ). Typical protamines have a nu mbe r of

interesting characterist ics. One of the most strik ing is their highl y bas ic nature



Miyake (1927) determined the isoelectri c point (pI) of a number of fish

protamines and found that most had a pi of about 12. These proteins contain a

high proportion of arginine residues -approximately t'NO-thirds of all the amino

acids in the polypeptide. In addit ion, all typi cal protamines contain alanine and

serine, most contain proline and valine, many contain glycine and isoleucine

and some contain threonine Aromatic , and sulfur containing amino acid s are

not often present. Except ions to this would be Ihynnine from Thynnus thynnus

(tunny) and cyclopterine from Cyclopterus lumpus .....nich contain tyrosi ne and

mugiline p from Mug;; japo nicus which conta ins methionine (Ando et al., 1973)

Prolamine from roosle r sperm or Galline is also relat ively high in tyrosine (Daly

er e, 1951). There is also a striking lendency for the basic and neutra l amino

acids 10 be clustered. For example, in Ihe satmonid fishes, there are 4 clusters

of 4 to 6 arginine residues present in a protamine molecule ($ubirana, 1983).

The actual peptide chain of typical protamines is short, often having less than 35

amino acids (Dixon er al., 1985) and the molecu lar weight ranges from

approximately 4000 to 5000 Da (Felix, 1960 ). Gall ine ......tlich has 65 residues,

however, is about flNice as long. This increased length seems 10be Ihe result of

a partial gene duplicat ion event that occurred during bird evolution (Dixon et aI.,

1985). Despite the small size, these protam ines are often heterogeneous and

can be made up of several components 'Ml ich differ slightly in charge and length

(Chevaillier, 1983). For example, clupeine can be fract ionated into its three

component prote ins, namely clupeine V·I , VII and Z, via ion exchange

chromatography (Ando and Watanabe , 1969 ). The ultra--violet absorpt ion



spectra of protamines generally have no maxima in the region above

approximately200 nm except for those containing aromatic amino acids. There

is a peak present at about 200 nm which is ascribable to the absorption of

peptide bonds. Since they have a relatively simple structure and are of low

molecular weight, they do not denature or coagulate on heating (Ando et aI.,

1973)

1.3.2 Stable Protamines

Stable protamines, or basic keratins are those referred to as type 2

protamines in the classification scheme of Blod1 (1969,1976), They are found in

all eutherian mammals, some insects, and an amphibian. Stable protamines are

arginine-rich, like the typical protamines, however they also contain about 6·9

half-cystine residues 'M'lich results in a great mechanical and chemical stability

(Dixon et al., 1985). The amino acid diversity, 'Idlid'l is the number of different

amino acids present in a protamine molecule, ranges from 8 ·13 (Bellve, 1979).

Tyrosine is present in almost all mammalian protamines (Chevaillier, 1983) and

serine as 'Nell as threonine are also commonly found

There are 2 classes of stable protamines, namely protamine 1 (or P1) and

protamine 2 (or P2). While the sperm of every mammalexamined so far

contains protamine 1, only certain species such as mouse, hamster, human, and

horse have been shcwt tc contain protamine 2 (Pirhonen et ai" 1989). The

protamine2 gene is also present and transcribed at low levels in other

mammals, however protamine 2 itself is not present in mature sperm (Maier et

81., 1990)



1.3.2.1 Protamine 1

These protamines typically contain abou t 50 residues with

arginine comprising approximate ly half of them (Chevaillier , 1983). The

molecule is made up of three domains: a central basic core and t'NOless bas ic

regions at the amino and carboxyl terminal ends (Hecht, 1989 ). The amino

terminus is a hexapeptide sequence (alanine.-argin ine-tyros ine-arg in ine~

cysteine-cysteine) which appears to be unique to protamine 1. The central

region is arginine -rich. conta in ing mult iple argin ine clusters separated by one or

more other amino acids, and is believed to be the DNA~binding domain (Balhorn,

1989). The carbox yl terminal domain is highly conserved in length , but not in

sequence (Hecht, 1989). Both the amino and carboxyl terminal domains contain

serine, threonine , or tyros ine residues in specific locations v.tliCh are probabl y

phosphoryla tion sites (BalOOrn, 1989)

1.3.2.2 Protamine 2

Protamine 2 is genera lly longer than P1 and is also more

variable in length. The amino acid sequence of P2 does not appear to be as

conserved between species . P2 also has a high content of histidine, an amino

acid \iJ'lich is rare in P1 molecules. In protamine 2 the arginine clusters are

spread rather evenly through the molecule rather than being concentrated in a

central domain . The carboxyl terminal region is also variable, both in sequence

and in length (Balhorn, 1989 ).



1.4 Electrospray Mass Spectrometry (ES·MS)

1.4.1 What is ES-MS ?

A mass spectrometer performs three basi c funct ions: produces

gas-phase ions from sample molecules (accomplished in the ion source ),

separates gas-p hase ions according to their mass-t<rch arge ratio (takes place in

a mass analyzer ), and de tects and records the separated ions (Chapman, 1996 ).

Electrospray (ES) is a relat ively new ionization technique used in mass

spectrometry v.tIich auows for rapid, accura te and sensitive analysis of a variety

of molecules rang ing in molecu lar~ight from less than 200 Da. to greater tha n

100 KDa (Banoub etal., 1995). In practice. it involves pass ing a sample solut ion

through a hypodermic needle held at high voltage. The resulting high fie ld at the

tip of the needle disperses the sample as a fine spray of charged droplets VvtJich

are driven by the field to the end plate of the source chamber a few cent imeters

<roNay. The sign of the applied voltage determ ines the polarity of the droplets and

ult imate ly the ions they will prOduce. A countercurrent flow of warm drying gas ,

usually dry nitrogen , helps to evaporate the solvent , and the charged droplets

decrease in size until they become unstable and explode into a number of

smaller droplets . When the drop lets get small enough , ionized sample

molecule s Vv'ill desorb under the influence of the field . These ions emerge into

the first stage of the vacuu m system and then pass through a skimmer into the

second vacuum stage containing a mass analyzer . The resulting ES-MS

spectrum is made up of a series of peaks of multip le charged ions (Chapman,

1996 ; Mann et al., 1992). These raw data are usually processed via computer

software to obtain a sing le mass peak representing the molecular ..wight of the

compound .



1.4.2 ES-MS of Protam ine

Since the 1990's, a few protamines have been analyzed via ES-MS

and three such stud ies will be described here . Okamoto and colleagues (1992)

used ES-MS to confirm the presence of t'NO components in sardaine (Z 1 and

Z2 ), a protamine isolated from Sardaorientalis. The spectrum contained t'oMJ

serie s of multiple charged ions , A and B, "";th meas ured molecular masses of

4612.4 9::t:0.74 Da and 4596.09 ± 1.10 Da. This corresponded to the predicted

masses of sercaine Z 1 and Z2 suggested from prev ious amino acid sequenc ing .

Schindler and colleagues (199 1) found that the ES-MS spect rum of protamine

511from stallion had three ser ies of peaks , A, Band C . The A ser ies

corresponded to the molecular mass of the expected prote in (6998 De.). while 8

and C were higher in molecu lar we ight. The authors spe culated that the 57 Da

ina-ease of mass in 8 was due to an amino acid substitution , an exira glycine , or

an extra carboxamid omethylation . However , the authors offered no explanat ion

for the 143 oA ina-ease in mass for peak C, other than stating that the peak was

a very minor unknov.n component that was proba bly structurally similar to A and

B. The authors also ana lyzed the protamine Sp from cutt lefi sh in the same

paper. The ES-MS spectrum showed 4 series of peaks , A, 8 , C and 0 with A

and C representing the major pea ks. Peak C was designated as protamine Sp1

and had a molecular mass of 8410 ± 1 Oa, 'Iotlich was 397 Da heavier than the

mass they had pl'"eviously determined for Sp Ilia amino acid analysis. This

difference bet'Neen the expected mass and the measured mass was thought to

correspond to one serine and tv.o arginine residues. Peak A was designated as

protamine Sp2 and had a molecular mass of 8253 ± 1 Da , which was 240 Da



heavier than Sp. This was thought to correspond to one ser ine and one argin ine

res idue. These speculations were confirmed in an accompanying paper (Martin

Ponthieu et a/., 1991) . The other t'MJ ser ies of peaks, Band 0, represented

minor compounds whose re lat ionship to A and C was no t determined(Sdlind ler

et a/.• 1991). Kauach and colleagues (1993) found, by auto mated amino acid

sequencin g and mass spect rometry , that the orig inally publ ished sequence of

dogfish protamine Z3 (Saut iere et al., 1981) was inc orrect . The ES-MS

spect rum showed twoser ies of peak s. A and B, with molecu lar \Wi ghts of 4748 .8

t 0.1 Oa and 4846 .6 ± 0.4 Oa respecti ve ly. Series A wasthe major series of

peaks and corresponded to the molecu lar \W ight of protami ne Z3 determined by

automated sequencing. This sequence was longe r than the original one by a C·

terminal hexapeplide. Series B was 98 Da heav ier than A, and the authOrs

attribu ted this to the prese nce of non-covalently bou nd add uct ions from sulfate

or phosphate impurities in the sample .

1.5 Structure of Protamine and Nucleoprolamine

1.5.1 Prolam ine

Various data indicate that protamine , in most aqueous solutions, is

in some extended or ranoorn coil form rather than an a-helical configuration

(Ando at a/.,1973). Howe ver it has also been documented that clupe ines can

partially adopt an a-heli ca l form in structure~supporting organi c solvents

(Toniolo, 1980 ). Ottensmeyer and co lleagues (1975) suggested that clupei ne v:

I, and probably most other fish protamines, consist of a fa irly loose , irregular coil
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'Hith the arginine side groups splayed away from eacn other in eadl loop or tum

of the coil. They deduced this three-dimensional model using high resolut ion ,

dar1l.-fie1d electron miaoscopy , atong with sequence and other data.

1.5_2 NueIeoprota mine

There have been a number of model s propo sed for the structure of

nucleoprotamine. Feughelman and colleagues (1955) suggested a mode l,

based on x..(ay diffract ion analyses, in .....nich fully extended prot amine wind s

around the DNA helix, with ils arginine side<hains pointing out in opposite

directions 10 interact 'Nith the phosphate groups of DNA. Luuati and Nicola ieff

(1963) proposed a second model wtIich consists of hexagonall y arranged DNA

mclecees with protamine and water fi lling up the gaps. Suau and Subirana

(1977 ) suggested tha i protamines wrap around lhe minor groove of individual

DNA mclecees and that these DNA molecul es pack in a hexagonal system

They also suggested that a small fractiOn of the protam ines cou ld cross-link

different DNA molecules. Using data ob ta ined from prol amine---transfer RNA

stud ies, Warrant and Kim (1978) proposed a IT'IOdel in YotI iChprot amines , in the

presence of nucleic acids , are composed of 3-4 c-nencet domains that contai n 4

or more consecutiv e arg inine residues connect ed by 2-3 flexible joints. Each a

helical eomeln could he along either groove of the DNA double helix.,more likely

the major groove , wi th 2 arginines bond ing to 2 phosphates across the groove of

that helix and the other arg inines bond ing to phosphates of neighbouring double

helices Bazelt -Jones and Ottensmeyer (1979) , using dar1l.-field and blight-field

11



electron micrographs of re-con entated protamine-DNA , suggested a model in

.....nich DNA is wound around fol ded protamine molecules , one euperccit per

protamin e. The data favoured a continuous fold ing of DNA around protamine

with a loca l unwinding of the DNA helix, thus resu lting in the formation of a right

handed supercoit. Balhom (1982) postulated a model in Vvtlichthe central

polyarginine region of mammal ian prctamines . or the entire protamine molecule

in fishes . adopts an extended conformation and binds to DNA in the minor

groo...e in a manner similar to that described by Feughelman et af. (1955). The

argin ine side groups interact with the phosphates of DNA on its QIM1 and a

neighbouring DNA strand, resulting in both charge neutralizati on and cross

linking of DNA molecul es. The N-termina l and C-terminal tails do not bind along

the groove of DNA, but parti cipate in the formation of hydrogen , hydrophob ic

and disulfide bonds both within and between protamine mol ecules. Thus. each

protamine in mammalian sperm is cross-linked to the next by disu lfide bridges,

lock ing the protamine around the DNA. Ebert and colleag ues (1992) studied the

conformation of fish proremrnes using reverse micelles, a system .....nich mimiced

the low hydration state of naturally occurr ing DNA-p rotam ine comp lexes. The ir

results suggested that the C-tenni nal regi ons of the protamines attained an a

helica l conformation in the comple x with DNA as suggested by Warrant and Kim

(1978). Hov.e...er, the other reg ions probabl y exist in an extended form like that

suggested by Feughe lman at a/. (1955). Thus , they suggested that the actual

mode of interaction between protamine and DNA might be a combination of both

models . The a-heli cal port ion of protamine could be bound to the major groove
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and the extended port ion could interact 'Nith neighbouring molecules and thus be

responsible for intermolecu lar bridging . Alternativel y, protam ine binding could

take place via the non-helical extended portion in the minor groove and the C·

terminal c -hencat port ion could cause the intermolecu lar br idging

1.6 Clinical Uses

Protam ine is used today for tvYoclinical purposes: the reversal of hepenn

induced anticoagu lati on in pat ients undergoing certain procedu res sucn as

cardiac or vascular surgery , and dialysis ; and as a comple xing agent in

subcutaneous insulin preparations , suChas NPH (neutral protamine HagedOrn)

and PZI (protamine zinc insulin), to delay the absorption of insulin and thus

prolong its effects (Go ttsChlich etal., 1988; Hcrrow. 1985 ).

The abil ity of protamine to inactivate anticoagulants was discovered by

Chargaff and Olson (1937) . Later , Jaques studied the practical use of protamine

as a hepar in antagonist for clinical purposes , deve loped a protamine titration

assay and documented the in vivo neutralization of heparin using protamine

(Jaques, 1973 ). Hagedorn and colleagues (1936 ) discovered that the effects of

protamine insulinale, lNhich is a mixture of protamine and insulin, were more

prolonged than ordinary insulin thus diminish ing blood sugar fluctuat ions and

reducing subsequent ill effects .

Additional clinical uses for protamine were also investigated. A small

number of studies in the 1960's reported that protamine inhibited the growth of

cancerous tumours (O'Meara and O'Halioran, 1963 ; Hughes , 1964; Muggleton et
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al., 1964; Lutton , 1964 ; Csaba eta l., 1960; Garvie, 1965). A more recen t

investigation suggested that protamine inhibits angiogenesis v.ot1ich is the

formation of new blood vessels. Angiogene sis inhibito rs wou ld be usefu l in

treat ing a number of diseases common in ophthalmology , dermatology,

rheumatology and certa in cancers . However , protam ine was found to be toxic

....men administered systemically in doses large enoug h to reach the appropriate

tissue concen tration at the tumour site (Taylor and Folkman , 1982).

1.7 Antimicrobial Activity

1.7.1 Early Studies

McClean was the first to document the inhibition of microorganisms

by protamine. Motivated by a desire to determ ine the substance in rabbit

testicular extract .....nich caused an enhanced activity of Vaccinia virus, he

decided to test the effect of protamine v.ot1iChhe knew was present in fish

gonads. Contrary to his expectations, protamine inhibited the virus (McClean.

1930). He therefore decided to test the effect of protamine on bacteria and

found that clupeine sulfate inhibited the growth of B. typhosus in broth. Also of

interest was the fact that clupe ine caused an immediate precip itate in the broth

tubes containing higher concentrati ons of the protamine (McClean, 1931).

Reiner and COlleagues (1942) were the second group 10report an inhib itory

effect of prota mine on microorganisms . While testing the toxicity of basic

proteins used in insu lin preparations, they found that protam ine greatly inhibited

the respirat ion of Trypanosoma equiperdum . Later that year, Miller and

colleagues published the result s of a study initially performed to determine if
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protamine cou ld be used to sensitiZe Gram-negative bacteri a to antimicro bials

that ordinarily acted only on Gram-po sitive organ isms. They found tha t mixtures

of salmine sulfate and any d the 3 ant imicrobia ls tested , comple tely inhibited the

respiration, as determ ined in phosph ate tK.tfer using W arturg respirome ters , of

EscheriChia coli. v.tlerea s the antimicrobials alone had no effect. They

discovered that salmine itself had an inhibitory effect and decided to test it

against a numbe r of bacteria . They found that it inhib ited the respirat ion of a

variety of Gram-pos itive and Gram.-negative bacteria . They also tested the

bactericidal activity of protamine and found that it paralleled the effect on

bacterial metabo lism (MiUer et al., 1942 ). About 14 years later, KJeczkowski and

K1eczkowski(1956 ) studied the effect of clupeine on a strain of root nodu le

bacteria (Rhizobium Ieguminosarum), its bacteriophage , and the interactio n

between the tv.<l. In a nutrient broth used to grow root ncecre bacteria, O.02~

0,05% dupeine killed the Rhizobium and sl(7oNly inactiv ated the virus. Further

studies indicated that d upeine, in bacteri cidal concentrations , prevented the

virus and bacteria from combining and also interrupted the normal course of

phage development They also tested the bacteriCidal activity of d l,4)eine aga inst

Escherichiacoli and Slapllyiococcus aureus and fou"ld that 0.05% d upe ine

killed all cAthe E. coli and most of the S. aureus v.tlen they were suspended in

saline. Hoee ver . v.tlen suspended in a nutrient broth typica lly used to culture

these bacteria , d upeine produced a large precipitate and bOth organisms grew

at their normal rates. Hirsch (1958) tested the activit y of prOlamine on

Escherichia coli K-12 and Klebsiella pneumoniae using a citrate-phosphate

buffer system at pH 5.6 and 7.0. He used protam ine concen trations up to 100
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j.lglmL and measured activity as lhe minimal concentration of protein VvtIiCh

'NOuld produce >50% reduction in bacter ial numbers in 2 h at 3SOC. He found

that for E. coli, at pH 7.0, the minimal concentration was 6 j.lglmL and at pH 5.6 it

was >100 j.lglmL and stated similar resu lts were obtained for K. pneurnoniae.

From this , he concluded that protamine had only a slight ant ibacter ial act ivity at

pH 7.0 and esse ntially no effect at pH 5.6. Brock (1958) wanted to examine the

effects of sa lmine on bacteria in more deta il. He Chose 8 Gram-negative and 7

Gram-positive bacteria and grew each in tubes containing bra in heart infus ion

broth and different concent rations of protamine . The 10000st concentration of

salmine , v.tIiCh ga....e complete absence of ....isible growth after incubation for 18

h, was des ignated as the minimum inhibi tory concentration (MIC). The MIC's for

the Gram-positive organisms ranged from 8 to >1000 ""glmL with all but 2 s 125

""glml wtereas for the Gram-negati....e species , the MIC's ranged from 32 to

>1000 Ilglml with all but 2 strains ~1 000 ""glml. Thus , under these conditions,

salmine generally had a weake r antibacterial effect against Gram-nega tive

organisms than against Gram-pos itive ones . Brock also tested the bacte ricida l,

or kill ing effect , of salmine on 5 of the organisms . He included sensitive and

more resistant strains from Gram-positive and nega tive spec ies and found that

salmine was bacteri cidal against all 5 organisms Yotlensuspended in water, but

not wien suspended in broth . Braekkan and Boge (1964) found that the growth

of Saccharomyces carlsbergensis was stimulated in the presence of low

concentrations of a raN extract of herring gonads whereas higher concentrations

produced growth inhibit ion. They determined that the gro'Mh stimulatory factor
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was vitamin 8, and the inhibitory faclor was protamine. They further pur ified this

protamine (clupeine) and tested it against Streptococcus'aecaNs. 3 lactobacill i.

and 3 fungal strains. Amounts of clupeine required for growth inhibi ti on ranged

from 5·10 ~gJmL for the lactobac illi , 160 ~gJmL for S. faeca lis and 0.8-50 ~glmL

for 2 of the fungi . Growth promot ion was obse rved for the third funga l stra in,

Aspergillus niger. The authors suggested that this fungus may secrete enzymes

'htliCh digestlhe protamine and the liberated amino acids resu lt in growth

stimulation. Using the exper imental conclitions of genetic transformation , Antohi

and Popescu (1979) found that salmine exhibited a bacter icidal effect on

competent Bacillus subtifis cells. The number of surviving bacter ia, determined

by plate count, decreased significantly in protami ne concent rations of 40 j.Ig1mL

and continued to decrease, with a survivabi lity of less than 10% at protamine

concentrations of 60-200 j.Ig/mL. This represents most of the ear ly information

on the antimicrob ial activity of protamines .

1.7.2 Recent Resear ch

In the past 25 years, a number of deta iled studies have been

performed to examine the antimicrObial activity of protamines more closely. In

particular, a Japanese research group led by Islam has published a series of

articles on protamines . Islam and colleagues (1984) investigated the

antiba cterial activity of clupeine and salmine aga inst a variety of Gram-positive

and Gram-negat ive bacteria. First they screened 17 bacter ial species using 500

j.Ig1mL of protam ine incorpor ated into agar plates . Of the 7 Gram-negative
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organi sms tested, only Enterobacter aerogenes showed any degree of growth

inhibit ion. The rest were resis tant at this concentration and were excluded from

further study. GrOYAh of all 10 of the Gram-positive organisms was inhib ited.

Next, the authors determined the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) for the

suscept ible species by inoculat ing a series of agar plates with different

concentrations of protamine (agar dilution assay). The MIG was defined as the

lowest concentration of protam ine giving complete inhibition of bacteria l growth

after incubation for 20 h at 37°C. The MICs , with clupeine, ranged from 75-400

IJ.glmL for the Gram-positive organ isms and a value of 650 IlglmL was obtained

for the Gram-negative bacter ium, Enterobaeter aerogenes. Wit h salmine, the

MIC's were either identical to, or within 50 IlglmL higher than, those obtained for

clupe ine. Theauthors also tested the lethal effect of clupeine on 6 Bacillus spp.

using a broth assay and standar d plate count. They found that the survivabilit y

of 5 of the 6 bacilli tested reached near zero at clupeine concentrations of 200

300 IlglmL. Only B. Iichenformis was resistant to its lethal effect. In 1985, Islam

and colleagues fractionated clupeine, into its three components Y-I, Y-II and Z,

and salmine into !'NO components 5-A and 5-8 , and compared the antibacter ial

activity of the fractions with that of whole clupeine and salmine agains t the 6

Bacillus spp. used prevtouely. In an agar dilution assay , MIC's for clupeine

fractions Y-I and Y-II and salmine 5-A were genera lly identica l to or Slightly

higher than whole clupe ine or salmine. For clupeine Z and salmine 5·8 , the

MIC's were usually slightly l0Yt09r than their unfractionated counterparts . The

authors concluded that the difference in antibacte rial activity of the fractionated
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and wtIole protamines was not sign ificant enough to warra nt further study (Islam

et af., 1965b ). Islam and colleagues (1986a ) determined the effe ct of clupe ine

and salmine on the grov.th fro m spore s of Badffus subti/is ruber and B.

licheniformis using both agar and broth diluti on methods . The grO>Mh from

spores of both organisms was inh ibited by 100 ·150 I-lgJmL protamine in the agar

assay and by 10·50 I-lglmL in the nutrient broth assay W'ith the higher numbers in

these ranges gene rally required for higher spore loads. Furthermore, they noted

that the level of protamine requ ired 10 prevent spore outgrowth was 10000r than

the levels they had prev iousl y determined (Islam et af., 1984 ) for grO'Nlh

inhibit ion of vegetative cells of these species. In an accompanying paper (Islam

at af.,1986b ) the y fo und that heat treatment at 9SoC combined with addit ion of

protamine was effe ct ive in lowe ring the level of protamine or heating time

necessary to pre vent growt h from spores of the Bacillusorganisms tested.

Kamal and colleagues (1986 ) tested the inh ibitory effect of salmi ne on 15 strains

of molds. The15 strains were fi rst scree ned using 500 I-lglmL salmine in an agar

dilut ion assay. One stra in, Aspergillus niger. showed growth promot ion, 4 stra ins

were res istant and 10 were sensi tive to salmine at this concentration. The MIC

for the 10 sensi tive organisms ranged from 250· 1000 I-lgimL. In 1992.

Yanagimoto and colleagues compared the ant ibacterial act ivities of salmine and

bfov.ned salmine aga inst 17 bacterial strains . Brcrwned salm ine was prepared

by heating salmine with xylose at 1000C (pH 7.0) for 10 h. In an agar dilut ion

method, the 5 Gram-negative organisms as 'Nell as 2 Grem-posrttve stra ins, were

resistant to salmine and bro'Mled salmi ne at a concentr at ion of 500 I-lgi mL. The
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other Gram-pos itive organisms were sensitive with MIC values ranging from 150

525 ~g/mL for salmine and 75-475 ~glmL for brO'M1ed salmine . The MIC's for

bfO'Mled salmine were significan tly lower than salmine in 3 species and only

slightly lower in the other 7 organisms . Uyttendaele and Debevere (1994) tested

the antibacterial activity of salmine against the foodbome pathogens Bacillus

cereusand Listeria monocytogenesusing the non-selecti ve enrichment medium

TSB (tryptic soy broth) . Addition of salmine to TSB resulted in a precipitate , thus

inhibit ion was measured by dilution and plate count. Salmine was bacter iostatic

against L. monocytogenesat 1000, and 2500 ppm but had no effect against B.

cereus at these concentrations. At 5000 ppm, salmine was bacter icidal against

both species . From a series of experiments they concluded that the antibacte ria l

activity was a result of the soluble port ion of protamine in broth . The pH and salt

concentration also affected the activity with higher amounts of protamine needed

at acidic pH or increased salt concentration. The MIC, defined as the lowest

concentra tion of salmine which inhibited grO'oMh of the organism after incubation

at 300c for 24h, of these bacteria using an agar dilution assay was 700 ppm for

L monocytogenesand 1000 ppm for B. cereus. Johansen and colleagues

(1995) tested the antibacterial activity of salmine against Gram-posi tive and

Gram-negative bacteria using impedimetric measurements . With this method ,

the medium contain ing test bacteria and varying concen trations of salmine was

monitored until a significant detectable inaease in electrical conductivity was

registered . This is referred to as the detect ion time (On and detect ion usually

occurs 'Atlen the bacterial celt concentration reaches 10'_107 CFUlmL. The MIC
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was determ ined as the 10lM3st concentration of protamine resulting in an

absence of DT after 100 h incubation. The MIC ranged from 20- 1000 tJ.glmL for

the 4 Gram-ccsinve strains tested and from 500 to >400 0 tJ.glmLfor the 9 Gram

negatives . They also determined that 50-500 tJ.glmLprotamine had a

bactericidal effect on non.growing cells of ShewaneJla putrefaciens but had no

such activ ity on Listeria monocytogenes even at 1000 tJ.glmL

Thus , there is genera ! agreement that protamines are effect ive agains t

Gram-positive organisms . However , many authors have determ ined that the

Gram-negative organisms are either much less sens it ive or complete ly resistant

to protamine at concentrations v.t\ich inhibit the gro'Nth of Gram-pos itives

Protamine has also been sho'M"l to inhibit the growth from spores in a number of

Bacillus species and to inhibit certa in molds.

1.7.3 Factors Influencing Activity

A number of authors have observed , in the course of conducting

their experiments, conditions vmiCh influenced Ihe antimicrobial activity of

protamines . Miller and colleagues (1942) noted that the presence 01blood,

serum, and broth caused a considerable reduction in ant ibacterial activity of

salmine . They also slated that it had a greater activity at pH 8 or9, than at pH 7.

and was completely inact ive at pH 5. Hirsch (1958) also found thai protamine

had slight antibacterial activity at pH 7 and essentially none at 5.6. Kleczkowski

and KJeczkowskr (1956) determined that dupeine had a greater activity against

Rhizobium in broth media than in agar and, as stated previously. it had
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bacter icidal activity aga inst E.coli and S. aureus in sal ine but not in nutrient

broth . Simi larly , Brock (1958) found that prot amine had baetericidal activity

aga inst bacteria suspended in water but not in broth .

Because of a lack of specific information, detai led studies were car ried

out to test factors v.tl ich could influence the activi ty of protam ines. Islam and

colleagues (1985a) studied Il'1e effects of pH, tempera ture , metal Ions and

organic matters on the bacter icidal act ion of clupe ine sulfate. The activi ty of 200

IlgJmL clupeine was tested aga inst Bacillus species using phosohate buffer as a

basal medium, appropriately modified for different condit ions . The bactericidal

action was found to be higher at neutral and alka line pH. The ionic strength of

the solution greatly affected the bacter icidal ecnvit y with a 62.5% bacterial

survival rate in 0.5 M phosphate buffer as compared to a 0.14% survival rate in

0.01 M buffer . Tempera ture did not significant ly affect the activity. Increased

salt concentrations greatly inhibited the bacterici da l act ivity withmagnesium and

calcium ions exerting a far more powerf ul effect than sod ium or potassium ions

For example, the surv ival rate in 0.6 M NaCI was 31 .4% wtereas in 0.2 M MgCI2

it was 84%. Organi c substances , including 0.1 M glucose, 1% peptone, 0.5%

meat extract, Penassay broth, tryptic soy broth and heart infusion broth , had

very little or no effect on the bacte ricidal activi ty. Th is last find ing contradict s

those of the authors cited above , and Islam and co lleag ues suggest that this can

be explained by differences in preparation of protamines, organisms invo lved

and experimental cond itions employed in different studies . Kamal and Motohiro

(1986) performed a similar study to determine the factors that influenced the
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effect of salmine on mold species . They too found that the inhibitory effect was

qreeter at neutral or alkaline pH and that increased ionic strength or salt

concentrat ion increased survivab ility. Similarly Uyttendaele and Debevere

(1994) determined that protam ine had less activity against Bacilluscereus and

Usteria monocytogenes at acidic pH or increased salt concentration. Islam and

colleagues (1986a) found that the MIG of protamine , required to prevent

outgrO'Mh of Bacillus spores, was much lower in nutrien t broth than agar.

H0\N8vef, wtlen enr iched heart infusion broth or Penassay broth was used, the

MIC's were generall y mUChhigher . The inhib itory effect of protamine was

greater at pH 7 or 8 than at pH 6 . In a companion paper , the authors tested the

combined effect of heat treatmen t andclupeine on outgrowth from spores and

found that in the nutritiona lly rich broth media, a higher level of protamine and

longer heating time was required than in nutrient broth (Islam et al., 1986b)

Thus, most auth ors agree that the type of medium , pH , and ionic strength

or salt concentration have an influence on the ant ibacter ial propert ies of

prctaminee . The activit y is genera lly higher in broth than in agar media,

however in nutr itiona lly rich broth there can be a decrease in its effects. The

differences seen in agar and broth assays could be due to more protamine

binding with constituents of the agar than the broth , or to a slower rate of

diffusion through the agar (K1eczkcwski and K1eczkowski, 1956 ). Dimin ished

activity in nutritionally rich media may be because of binding of protamine with

some organic matters and anionic substances (Islam et al 1986a ). Protamine

has a higher activ ity at neutral or alkaline pH. Islam and colleagues (1987)

suggested that, at low pH, surface charges of the bacteria are altered 'Which may
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resul t in reduced binding and therefore the dimini shed activity of protamine.

Aspedon and Groisman (1996) determined that protamine sens itivity is

influenced by the energet ic potential of the bacter ial membrane and treatments

that lower membrane potential, such as low pH, increase bacter ial resistance . It

is also more effective at low ionic streng th or low salt concent ration because

salts are thought to compete with protamine for binding sites on the bacter ial cell

surface (Islam et al., 1985a ).

1.7.4 Mechan ism of Action

The antibacteri al activity of pro lamines is well estab lished and it is

assumed that this activity is a resu lt of the polycat ionic nature of protamine

because of ils high arginine content . The actua l mechanism involved is

unknown , however a number of author s have suggested possible modes of

action .

Brock 1958, observed that agglutinalion occurred in lhe presence of

salmine 'v'tI'ith certain bacter ia but determ ined that, in itself, this was not a

suffi cient explanation of bacteriostatic or bacteriCidal effects . He also noted thai

both Gram positive and neg ative organisms shO'Nedan init ial marked increase in

turbidity in the presence of salmine wh ich peaked and then graduall y returned to

its original level. He postulated that this turb idity dlange was due to a direct

effed. of salmine on the cell surface resulting in an increase in the permeability

of the cell to water. Prolam ine has also been shO'M1l0 affect the permeabili ty of

artifiCially prepared cell membranes (Leitch and Tob ias 1963, Larsen 1967).

Antoji and Popescu (1979b) suggested that the primary site of action of
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protamine was the cell wal l. They found that salmine had lytic effects on strains

of Bacl1lussubtilis but this occurred only under shaking conditions of incubation.

Th is cell lysis, revealed by optical density measurements at 340 nm, started

significantly at 100 jJ.glmLprotam ine. Bacterial lysis was apparently a multi- hit

phenomen since it occurred only during incubation with shak ing . Pretreatment

of the protamine with digestive enzymes , or the addition of high molarities of salt

or polyanionic lipopolysaccharide, inhibited bacteriolysis. These observations

led the authors to suggest that protamine effects cell lysis by a multi-si te wall

component condensation, analog ous to the mechan ism of DNA compression in

the sperm head. The model assumes that the polycationic protamine Chains

interact with polyanionic wall components causing extens ive stabil izing of ionic

bonds and inducing multizonal condensing areas . This resu lts in wall splits and

triggers cell lysis.

Because little information was aveuable , Islam's group dec ided to peliorm

a series of more detai led studies on the mode of action. Islam and colleagues

(1987) suspended Bacillus subtJ1is and B. licheniformis in phosphate buffer and

treated the suspen sions with different concentrations of clupeine under static or

shaking conditions. The treated cells were then appropria tely prepared for

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy

(TEM). SEM micrographs of protamine trealed cells , using static incubation,

sho....edsurface depress ions , decreased cell volume, surface granules, irregular

contours, splits and blistering. Under Shaking conditions, the micrographs

shOY.red that most of the cells were lysed. The TEM micrographs showed severe
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wall damage , release of cytoplasmic materials , and in some cases lysis of the

protamine treated cells . None of the ebcve changes was observed in control

(untreated) cells . Further exper iments shO'Nedthat protamine adsorbed to

isolated cell walls and that this effect was greater at alkaline pH indicating that

protamine had higher affinity for ionized sites of the cell wall . They also

determ ined that there was increased leakage of cytop lasmic constituents from

bacter ial cells after treatment vvith protamine .....nichindicated

membrane damage . Thus the authors suggested that the interaction of the

protam ine polycat ion chain with polyanion ic wall components might cause

mechanical injury as well as damage to regulatory mechan isms that control cell

permeabilit y (Islam and collaegues,1987). In order to explai n the membrane

damage observed , Islam and colleagues (1987a) pertormed a study on the

effects of clupeine on protoplasts of 8. subtifis. They found that clupe ine

caused rapid lysis of protoplasts and the amount requ ired for lysis was the same

as that previously determined (ISlam et et., 1987) for the leakage of cytoplasmic

materials from intact cells . Furthermore , iso lated cell membranes or membrane

components . particu larly phosphol ipids, antagonized the antibacter ial action of

clupeine . They suggested that clupeine's strong affinity for phospholipids might

be explained by electrostatic bonding of the ionic groups of the basic amino

acids of clupeine with the phosphate group of the phospholipid. The authors

concluded that this interaction might destroy the metaboli c function of the

membrane and lead to loss of cell viability . Islam and colleagues (1987b)

carried out a further investigation to learn more about the cause of the loss of

membrane function by study ing the effect of dupeine on ATPase , an important
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membrare-cound enzyme . Using isolated cell membranes of B. sUbtifis. they

determined that clupeine caused a stimulation in ATPase activity. Th is

stimulation could be blocked by the add ition of phosphat idylethanolamine. a

typical membra ne phOspholipid, suggesting that the added phospholipids

interacted with the polycat ionic protamine, preventing it from react ing with

anion ic targets in the cell membrane. Thus it was determin ed that react ion Vtli lh

membrane phosphOlipids was requ ired for protamine to act on the ATPase or the

bacter ia as a ......nole. The authors postulated that the stimulat ion in ATPase

activity was caused by changes in the conformation of the enzyme resu lting ,

either directl y or indirectly, from the binding of clupeine Vtlith membrane

phOspholipi ds. From the results of the these three papers , the authors proposed

the following hypothesis for the mechanism of action of clupeine aga inst B.

subtiJis. Clupeine is at first taken up by the cell walt and then the ce ll membrane,

with the latter being the main site of act ion. The bacterici dal act ivity results from

disruption of membrane structure because of an interaction with membrane

phospholip id and a secondary destruct ion of membrane functions

Other researchers also performed stud ies on the mode of action.

Uyttendaele and Debevere (1994) detenn ined from the ir exper iments that the

positively charged guanid ine groups of the argin ine-fich protam ine 'MIre of great

importance for the interaction Vtliihbacte ria . They too. sugges ted that there is

an electrostatic attraction between posit ively charged protamine and nega tively

charged cell wall polysaccharides or the phospholipid membrane , or both , lM"Iich

disturbs cell penneability . The severity of this disturbance would determine

......tlether there was growth inhibitory, bacteriostatic, or bacteri cida l effects .
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Furth ermore they stated the inhibitory effect of salt on the ant ibacteri al ad iv ity

provided furthe r evidence for the interact ion of the polycation ic pro tamine with

the cell wa if polysacd\aIideS, The add ition of NaC I 'MJUtd inh ibit the effect of

prot amine , since the Na· ions VoOUld be attracted to the nega tive cell wall , and

the cr ion s 10the protami ne , Aspedoo and Groisman (1996) investigated the

effects of protam ine on the cytoplasmic membr ane energ iza tion of Salmonel la

typhimurium. Experiments ind ica ted tha t protam ine sensitivity was influenced by

the magnit ude of the membra ne potenti al and trea tments that decreased

membrane potent ia l, SUChas low pH or the addit ion of resp iratory poisons,

increased bacterial res istance . The authors noted that growing cells were more

susceptible to pro tam ine than non-growing cells and determ ined , through

experiments 'W'ith cells that were energ iZed but otherwise inh ib ited for growth ,

that an energ ized cyt oplasmic membrane was requ ired for antibad erial act iv ity

and not growth per 56. Treatment with protam ine also reduced the ATP conten t

of the bact eria l cells and inhib ited amino acid transport, sugg esting an

impa irment in the abi lity to generate a proton motive force . Thu s, protam ine

inh ib ited severa l metabolic proce sses that rely on a funct ional cytopl asmic

membrane wilhoul cau sing cell lysis or altering inner membr ane penneabi "ty.

The outer membrane perme abi lity was disrupted by protam ine, toM3ver the

authOrS determined that this was not responsible for its ant ibact eria l act ion .

1.8 Use as II Food Preserntive

1.8.1 Background

In recent years, there has been incr easing public interest and
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concern over the use of chemical preservatives in foods. Protamine with its

antibacterial and antifunga l properties has dra'M'l the attention of food additi ve

users as a natura l food preserva tive . Protamine has a number of other

characteristics which make it an attractive choice as a food additi ve. It is

reported that protamines are ooourtees . colorless, and almost tasteless (Is lam et

at 1987a), they can be hydrolysed by digest ive enzymes such as trypsin and

chymotrypsin (Kleczkowski and K1eczkowski, 1956), and are heat stable (Brock,

1958). However. there are other factors .....nich could limit its use. Because

protamines exhibit greater activity at neutral Of alkaline pH, they may not be as

suitable fOf use in acidic food product s. The composil ion of Ihe food product is

also important since the presence of organic matters and eatte decreases the

activity of protamine. Thus higher concentrati ons of protamine wou ld be

required 10 acnieve the desired microb ial inhibition. Another importan t factor is

the possible toxicity of the protein . Studies have ahowt that injection of large

doses of protamine are toxic to animals (Sheiley et aI., 1942; Reiner et al.,

1942). There is also some controversy over possible allergic react ions to

protamine in patients underg oing bypass surgery , .....no have had prior exposure

to protamine in insulin therapy or .....no have had vasectomies (Pharo et al., 1993;

Watson etal., 1983; Levy etal., 1989 ; Gottschlict1 eta f., 1988).

1.8.2 Food Trials

Some research has been performed to test the activity of

protamines in food. Yanagimoto and colleagues (1992) determined thai

bl'O'M'led salmine, et a level of 1 %, significant ly lengthened the shelf-l ife of
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Kamaboko (walleye pollack sunmi). Matsudomi and colleagues (1994), with a

view to improving the solubility and emulsifying propert ies of protamine in

processed foods, tested the emulsifying and bactericidal properties of salmine

conjugated to galactomannan v.klich is a mannase hydrolysate of guar gum

They found that the conjugate had excellent emulsify ing properties in acidic,

neutral, and high salt (0 ,2 M NaCI) buffer systems and even outperfonned the

commercial emulsifiers tested . The conjugate retained its properties even after

heat treatment at gooC for 5 min. The bacter icidal activity of the conjugate

against Escherichiacoli and Badl/us cereus was slightly fewer than that of the

unconjugated protamine-gala ctomannan mixture , rcwever. the difference was

not significant.

1.9 Object ives

Because much of the early research involving isolation of protamines was

performed in Europe , my first goal was to isolate, purify, and partia lly

characterize protamines of the herring (Clupea harengus) obtained off the coast

of Newfoundland . The second objective was to compare the character istics of

these protamines with those available commercially . In light of the recent

interest in protamine as a food preservative and the differing opinions on its

effectiveness against Gram-negative bacteria , the third object ive was to test the

antibacterial activity of both isolated and commercial protamines against a

variety of bacteria , including food-spoilage , fcccborne pathogens and fiSh

pathogens, with emphasis on Gram-negat ive organisms.
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2. MATERIALSAND METHODS

2.1 Materials

The follO'Ning chemica ls and reagents were obtained from Sigma

Chemical Company (St. Lou is, Missouri , USA): sodium chloride, sodium

ethylenediaminetetraaceli c acid (NaEDTA), phenylmethylsulfonlyfluoride

(PMSF), lris(hyroxymethyl)aminomethane (Tris), Folin and Ciocalteau's Phenol

reagent, sodium potassium tartrate , sodium carbonate (Na2C 0 3) , acrylamide,

N',N'-melh ylene-bis-acrylamide (BiS), sodium dodecyl sulfate (5 0 S), N' ,N ',N',N' ~

tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED), trtcne , bromophenol blue, ammonium

persulfate , glycerol , coomassie bri lliant blue R-250 , 2-P mercaptoethanol, urea,

ll.-alanine, potassiumhydroxide, riboflavin, CM-Sephadex C-25, sodium acetate

trihydrate, bovine serumalbumin (BSA), protamine sulfate from herring (product

# P4505) and protamine sulfate from salmon(product # P4005). Sulfuric acid

(H2SO.), SOdium hydroxide(NaOH) and glacial acetic acid were obtained from

Fisher Scientific Company (Nepean, Ontario, Can.) and methanol from Fisher

Scientific (Fair lawn , NewJersey, USA ). Copper sulfate pentahydrate (CuSO• •

SH20 ) and amidoblack.10B were obtained from J.T. Baker Chemical Company

(Phillipsburg, New Jersey). Mueller-Hinton broth (MHB) and Trypticase soy agar

(TSA) were obtained from WVR SCientific (Mississauga, Ontario)

2.2 Samples

Extracts containing protamineswere made from testes, stored frozen, of
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herring , Clupea harengus, obta ined from the Departmen t of Fisheries and

Oceans, SI. John 's , Newfound land. The first batch of gonads obtained was from

mature fish, but their reprodu ctive stage was unce rtain. The second batch was

obtained from mature fish with ripe gonads . Comme rcial protamine (clupeine)

from Sigma was used for compa rison.

2.3 Protein Extract ion

Nuclear prote in was extracted from the gonadal cells using the method of

Kennedy and Davies (1979). This procedure invol ved two main steps: Obtaining

the nuclei from the gonadal ce lls and subsequently extracting the acid soluble

nuclear materi al.

To obtain the nuclei , 80-1OOg of partia lly thawed testes, from a number of

fish, was weighed , scisso r minced, and homogeniZed in a Polytron at mediu m

speed, 4 period s, 30 secon ds each in 34 volumes of 75mM NaCI containing

25mM NaEDTA, pH 8.0 and 0.5mM PMSF. The mixture was fil tered through 4

layers of cheesecloth and the filtrate centri fuged at 1500 x g for 10 min. at 4°C

using a SorvaU RC5C plus refrigerated cent rifuge (DuPont, Newtown ,

Connecticut). The ce llu lar mate ria! was re-suspended in the same buffer ,

centrifuged at 3000 x g for 10 min. at 4°C and again re-suspended in buffe r.

The acid-solub le nuclear protein was extra ded from the re-suspended

cellular material by the addi tion of 10-15 volumes of 0.2M H2S0~ for 30 min. The

material was centrifuged at 17000 x g for 20 min . at 4°C and the supernatant

stored. The solid res idue was SUbjected 10a second extraction and centrifuged
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as above. Protein was precipitated from the combined supernatants by the

addition of 3-4 volumes of 95% ethanol and storage ovemight at -200C. The

material was centri fuged at 13500 x g for 30 min. at 4°C and the protein

dissolved in water and neutral ized 'Nith 1M Tr is base. The protein wee re

precipitated with 3-4 volumes of 95°k ethanol as above. The final precipitate was

dissolved in water and stored at ·20 cC.

2.4 Protein Characterization

2.4.1 Determination of Protein Content

The Lowry methOd (LO'M)Ieta/., 1951) was used to estimate the

amount of protein present in the extract. A series of standards containing from

0-100 J.lg of protein in 0.2 mL were prepared in dup licate 12x75 mm or 13X100

mm disposable culture tubes using a 1 mglmL solution of eSA. Aliquots of

appropriately diluted sample protein were pipetted into separate tubes, in

duplicate, and brought to a volume of 0.2 mL with distilled water. Then 1.0 mL of

copper reagent was added to each tube, both standards and samples, mixed,

and incubated at room temperature (RT) for 10 min. Then 0.1 mL of phenol

reagent was added to each tube . mixed, and incubated at RT for 30 min (see

appendiX, section B). The absorbance was then measured , al 600 nm, using a

Shimadzu Model UV·260 Record ing Spectropho tometer (Shimadzu Corporation ,

Kyoto, Japan). This spectrophotometer has a program Vwtlich automatically

produces a standard curve from the protein standards measured and then

calculates the amoun t of protein present in the samples The absorbance values
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'NE!fe also manually entered into sigma plot and a reqresslo n performed since

the graph generated in sigma plot is more visua lly pleasing than that printed by

the spectrophotome ter .

2.4.2 Absorpt ion Spectru m

Absorp tiOn spectr a~e performed in order to ascerta in ....tlether

the extracts did indeed contain pro tamines and to check for the presence of

contaminating gonadal proteins. Samples (1ml ) of prote in extract and

commercial clupei ne 'oWrscentr ifuged for 1 min in a Brinkman Eppend orf Model

5414 microc entrifuge (Brinkman Instruments , Rexdale, Ontar io). Then , 40 IJ,L

aliquots were dilu ted 10 1 mL 'Nith dis tilled water and the absorban ce measured

from 190-600 omusing the Shimadzu spectrop hotometer.

2.4.3 Gel Electrophoresis

2 4.3.1 S05-PAGE

SOS-PAGE was performed according to the method of

Scnagger and von Jagow(198 7) as desaibed in Sigma tedYlica l bu lletin No.

M'NM- 100 (1992 ). This method was de signed to g;\le a more accur ate

estimation of the moleoJlar ....eight of small pro teins v.tlid't often give anoma lous

result s uSing typ ical SOS-PAGE procedures. Separa ting , spacer , and stacking

gel solutions were prepared as de saibed in Table A.S of the appendix. The

separat ing gel was then poured between the gla ss plates to a height of 10 em

and the spacer gel overla id another 2-3 em. These were then overlaid with water
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and left to polymeriz e. After polymerization was complete, the water overlay was

removed. Then , a well~forming comb was put in place , and the stack ing gel

poured onto the spacer geL The gels were left to equil ibrate overn ight. The

next day, the wells were rinsed 'Nith water, followed by cathode buffer, 'rrls

tricine pH 8.2, and the gel assembl y fitted to a HSI SE 600 vert ica l slab gel

electrophoresis uni t (Hoefer Scientific Instrumen ts, San Franc isco . Cal ifom ia).

Cathode buffer was poured into the upper buffer Chamber and an ode buffer into

the 100000r buffer Chamber. Samples , 10 10 20 ~L, were diluted in 40 III of sample

buffer (see appendi X), and heated at 40"C for 30 min. Molecu lar weigh t markers

(Sigma- MW·SDS-1 7s) were recons tituted in 2.2 ml of sample buffer and 15 j.L1

aliquots were heated along with Ihe study samples for eaCh gel run. The

samples and markers were loaded into the wells , and electrophoresed at 21-60

mA until the tracking dye was within about 1 em of the anodic end of the gel,

approximate ly 6 hours . The gel was removed from the apparatus and the

position of the tracking dye marked . Next, the gel was placed in fixati ve , 50%

methanol f 10% acetic acid, for 1 hand 15 min., then transferred to stain,

0.025% Coomassie brill iant blue R250 in 10% acet ic acid. for 2 h, and finally de

stain SOlution, , 0% aceti c acid, overnight 'Nith shaking . The posit ions of the

bands were measured and relative mobi lity (R, ) values calculated. Gels were

then stored in 10% acetic acid at 4°C.

2.4.3.2 PAGE

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was done by the method
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of Reisfeld et al., (1962) but INiththe addition of 6-7M urea. PAGE was

performed in an attempt to determ ine the number of component protemmee in

the extracts . Stock , buffer , and sample solutions and the formulat ion of the small

pore and large pore gels are given in section C of Ihe append ix. The small pore

solution was prepared , degassed, and 12 mL of fresh ly prepared ammonium

persulfate solution was added . The melhod orig inally required 24 mL of

ammonium per sulfate solut ion , howe ver this amount caused the gels to become

brittle and crack. Further exper iments determ ined tha t 12 mL was suffi cien t 10

polymerize the gels and an extra 12 mL of water was ackled to tne small pore gel

solution to maintain the proper volume. Then 1.7 mL of the completed gel

solution was pipetted into 7x125 mm lubes and overlaid with 0.1 mL of distilled

water and allO\NE!d to polymerize for 30 minutes after v.tIich the water layer was

removed . MeanvA1ile, the large pore solution was prepared , oec essee and

1.875 mL ribo flavin solution added . Then, 0.3 mL of this large pore ge l solulion

was pipetted lntc the tubes, overlaid with 0.1 mL of dislilled water and allowed to

polymerize in dayl ight unt il the gel became opalescent, about 30 minutes 101

hour . The amount of riboflavin had to be increased from the required 1.5 mL to

1.875 mL to effect photopol ymerizalion wilhin the expected lime frame. Next the

water layer was removed and the tube gels attached to the Biarad 150A (Biorad

Labora tories) vertical lube gel electrophoresis apparatus. 13-alanine buffer, pH

4.5, was added to the upper and 100000r buffer chambers and 0.2 ml of samp le

solution was app lied to each tube under buffer . ElectrophOresis was carried out

at 5 mA per tube for approximately 3 hours. Afterward, gels were removed from
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the tubes by first rimming the tubes lNith a 21-gauge syringe needle through

v.tIich disti lled water was passed , follO'Nedby eject ion of the gel with a pipette

bulb. The pos ition of the track ing dye, pyronine Y, was then marked with smarr

pieces of wire . Gels were placed in slain, 1% amidobla ck in 7% acet ic acid. for 1

hr then de-s tained in 7% ace tic acid in a diffusion de-sta iner until all the

background dye was removed , about 1-2 days . The gels were then stored in

screw-cap test tubes contain ing 7% acetic acid .

2.4.4 Ion Exchange Chroma tography

The purpose of this procedure 'NSS to separate the component

protamines in the extract s into separate fractions.

2.4.4. 1 Preparation of the Column

CM-Sephadex C-25 (30 mg) was -.wighed on a top loading

balance and then swollen in excess 1M NaCI for 5 min . The NaCI solut ion was

removed and the beads were then ewcuen in excess equ ilibra tion buffer , O.05M

acetate buffer containing 0.5M NaCI, pH 5.B (see appendix, section OJ, for 1-2

days. The gel was eutccteved at 121°C, 15 psi, for 15 min. to remove air

bubbles and ensu re sterility. After cooling, the gel was packed into a 1.5 x 100

em column that had been pre-coated with a 0.5% solut ion of Photo Flo 200

(Kodak.,Toronto, Ontario ). The gel bed was stab ilized by running ~ bed

volumes of equili bration buffe r through it.
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2.4.4.2 Preparation of the Sample

The first crude protamine sample , combined extracts 1 and

2, was dialysed against equ ilibration buffer using Spectrapor 6 dialysis tub ing,

mwco1000 (Spectrum Medica l Industr ies Inc.,California USA). The tUbing was

prepared according to the procedure given in Maniatis et al., (1982). First, a 15

em length of tubing was boiled for 10 min. in approximately 1 l of 2% sodium

bicarbonate and 1 mM EDTA. Next, it was rinsed in dist illed water and then

bolted for 1a min. in distilled water. After cooling , the tubing was rinsed inside

and out with distilled water . A 1a ml sample containing approx imately 75 mg of

protamine was placed in the dialys is tubing, immersed in 800 mt, of equi librat ion

buffer , placed on a magnetic stirrer , and the buffer changed every 10-12 hours

for 2 days. l0'MY protein determ ination snowed a reduction in protein from 75 to

approximately 30 mgafter dialys is. Thus, for comparison, 30 mg of commerc ial

protam ine (clupeine) was simply dissolved in the buffer , dia tysis was

unnecessary. Due to losses dur ing dialysis, subseq uent protam ine samples

were placed in an equal volume of double strength equilibration buffer before

loading onto the column .

2.4.4 .3 Column Chromatography

The equilibration buffer was removed from the top of the

bed and the protamine sample loaded at the lap of the gel. After it had

completely migrated into the gel , the walls of the column were rinsed twice with

equilibration buffer , the column filted with this buffer and attad1ed to the buffer

reservoir. The outlet of the column was attached to a fraction collector 2112
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Redirac (lKB Bromma, S'Neden). The flow rate was approximately 9-11 mlJtl ,

and fract ions of 3 - 3.5 ml were collected in 16X100 mm disposable culture

tubes. After pass ing approximately 200 ml of the equi librat ion buffer through

the column , the bound protein was eluted from the gel 'Mth 0.05M acet ate buffer

containing 1.5M NaCI . The protein in the fractions was monitored at 220 nm

using the Shimadzu spectrophotometer until no protei n was detected in the

fractions collected. Fraction s were pooled and the prote in content determ ined.

For protamine oil , the 6 fractions with the highest absorb ance in each peek were

pooled separately in order to obtain a purer sample . The column was washed

between runs with 2 bed volumes of 0.1M NaOH and then re-equtibreted 'Mth

the equ ilibration buffe r as suggested by manufactu rer.

2.4,5 Amino Acid Composit ion

Amino acid composition was performed by Sonya Banfield and

Chris Skinner at the amino acid analys is facilti y, MUN, Protam ine samples (1

ml l were place d in 16X100 mm culture tubes 'Mth teflon lined screw caps and

hydrolyzed in vacuo at 110"C for 241'1 in 1 ml of6N HCI with 0.05°,""phenol .

The HCI was removed under vacuum and the dried samples recon stituted with

pH 2.2 sodium citr ate buffe r 0.2M Ne' prior to analysis on a Beckma n model 121

MB amino acid analyzer. No correction s were made for losses during

hydrolysis , The amino acid compoSitions were calcu lated relative to the number

of alanine residues.
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2.4 .6 Mass Spectra

Electrospray mass spectrometry was performed by Dr. J. Banoub

and Steve Combden , Department of Fisheries and Oceans, SI. John's , NF . Th is

new and sensitive techn ique was used to more accurately determ ine the

molecular weights of the protamines. Mass spectra of the fractionated

components of d upeine (Sigma) and protamine oil were recorded , in posit ive ion

mode, using a Mieromass Quattro triple quadrupole mass spectrometer

equ ipped 'Withan electrospray ionizatio n source capable of anal yzing ions up to

mil (mass over charge ) 4000. A pent ium 166 perso nal computer equipped with

Mieromass MASSLYNX 2.22 Mass Spectrometry Data Handling System

Software was used for data acquisit ion and processing. The temperature of the

ES ion ization source was maintained at eo-c. The operating voltage of the ES

cap illary was 3.50 kV , the cone voltage was set at 30 V, skimmer offset of 5 V

and the high voltage lens was maintained at 0.50 kV. The mass scale was

calibrated in the posit ive ion mcde USing a polyethylene glyco l mixture . The ES

spectra obtained were background-subtracted , smoothed, and centered .

Maximum Entropy (MierOmass lnstuments), a mathematical technique based on

rigorous probability theory , was used to reconstuct the underl ying distribution of

a spectrum into a single peak and then determi ne its molecular mass. The

computer also generated a mod< spectru m, based on predicted fragmentation

pattems of molecules of each molecular mass, for compar ison v.nth the actual

spectrum obtai ned .
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2.5 Detennination of Antimicrobial Activity

2.S.1 Test Organism s

A panel of food spoilage , food-borne pathogens, and fish

pathogens was chosen as organisms to be used to investigate the antim icrobial

properties of the extracted protamines . The following were obtained from our

university stock co llect ions of ATec cu ltures: Bacillus subti/i s #605 1,

Escherichia coli #11775 , Staphylococcus aureus #12600 , Salmonella

typhimurlum #23564 , Pseudomonas fluorescens #13525 , and Pseudomonas

aeruginosa #278 53, Usteria monocytogenes serotype 4b is an isolate of human

origin that was orig inally obtained from the LCDC , Ottawa , Canada. Aeromonas

soMa. Vibrio angu ilfarum, Aeromonas sa/monicida, and Yersinia ruckeri were

obtained from the Marine Institute , MUN . These four were maintained on TSA

plates at room temperature, sealed with parafilm to preve nt dry ing and

subcultured unto fresh TSA plates for testing , Backup cultur es were kepi on

TSA slants at SoC. All other cultures were maintained on TSA stants at SOCand

subcultured onto TSA plates for testing

2.5.2 Broth Dilut ion Protocol

A series of 16x125mm test lubes were prepared containing

different concen trations of protamine extract 3, 'oil' fract ion, or commercial

protamine in MHB pH 7.2 - 7.4 for most organisms. MHB was supplemented

with 100mM NaCI for the second trial of Vibrio angu i/larum and LEB was used for

the assays with Usteria monocytogenes. Protamine concentrations used in each
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assay ranged from D-4OO Ilglml for sensitive organisms to 0-1400 Ilglml for the

most resistant organisms. For details of tube preparation see Table A.8 in

appendix. To these tubes , 0.1 ml of a standard ized inoculum was added . This

standardized inoculum IM3S prepared by inoculat ing isolated colonies from an

overnight culture plate of the test organism into MHB. The turbidi ty of this

inoculum IM3S then adjusted 'NithMHB 10 give an absorbance value of 0.08 ·

0.10 at 625 nm on the spedrophotometer. According to the National Committee

for Clinical laboratory Standards (NCCl S), this 00 range corresponds to

approximately 1-2x1rf CFU/ml (NCCl S, 1993). The adjusted inoculum was

diluted 1:10 in MHB, so that , after addition of 0.1 ml to each tube, the resulting

inoculum dens ity 'NOuld be approximately 4x10sCFUfmL. This density was

checked by dilution and spread-plating of a sample removed from the growth

control tube, lack ing protamine, immed iately after inoculation. The tubes and

plates were then incubated under cond itions appropriate for each organism:

Pseudomonas Puorescens, Aeromonas soMa, A. safmonicida, Vibrio

angui/larum, and Yersinia ruckerii , 24 - 48 h at room temperature; 8acl1fus

subtilis, 300c for 22 - 24 h; and P. aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Usteria

monocytogenes, Salmonelfa typhimurium, and Staphylococcus aureus, 370(; for

20 -24 h. After incubation, optical dens ity measurements using the Shimadzu or

Spectronic 601 (Milton Roy Co.. USA) spectrophotometers were used to

determine the degree of growth inhibit ion. These broth assays were performed

twice using duplicate tubes for each trial. In the second trial , aerobic plate

counts of the bacteria were perfonned in order to determine the bactericidal

adivity of the protamines .
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3. RESULTS

3.1 Protein Content

Approximately 413 mg of prolamine was obtained from the first batch

of approximately 200 9 of gonadal material. This represents the pooled amount

of protamine from t'MJseparate protein extractions as determined by the lO'M)'

method (Lowry etal.. 1951). The protein concentration was approximatel y 7.5

mg/ml and 55 mL were obtained. The r~ data used to construct the standard

curve (see Figure 1) and the calcula tion of the protamine concentrat ion are

given in the appendix ( see Tables A.1 and A.2).

1.0.,-- - - ---- -,,.......,
0'

§ 0.8

~ 0.1

0.'

'"~ 0.5
.g 0,.4

~ 0,3

8- 0.2

0 .1

0.0 +---,--,---r---r-~--j

20 40 60 60 100 120

ug protein

Figure 1: Standard curve for Lowry protein determina tion
of combined protamine extrac ts 1 and 2.
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The third prote in extraction using 80 g of ripe gonads from the second batch of

fish, yielded approximatel y 450 mg of protamine. Most of the protamine

depoSited as an oily substance Yklich Yklen removed and disso lved in 80 mL of

water had a protein concentration of approximately 5 mglml. The non-oily.

fraction, about 20 mt , had a protein concentration of approximately 2.5 mglml.

The raw data used to construct this standard curve (see Figure 2) and the

calcu lation of the protam ine concentrations are given in Tables A.3 and A.4 of

the appendix

1.0 -,-------------;,------,

0'
~ 0.8

~ 07

-;, 0.6

~ 0.5

~ 0.4

~ 0.3

8" 0.2

0.1
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20 40 60 eo 100 120

Amou nt of Protein (ug)

Figure 2: Standard curve for Lowry protein determin ation
of third protamine extrac t.
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3.2 Absorption Spectra

The absorpt ion spectra for the isolated protamines from different batches of

gonads and the commercial protamine are quite similar . All have only one major

peak and it occurs in the v.avelength range of 190·230 nm (see Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Absorption spectra d isota led protamine5 and Sigma dUpeine



3.3 Gel Electrophoresis

33.1 SOS-PAGE

In lane 1, molecular ~ightmarkers , there are 6 bands cbservabte

in the photograph (see Figure 4) . There were 7 bands present but the last one

toward the bottom of the gel was rather faint and was lost during gel storage. For

my latest protamine extrac t oily fract ion . there is one band (see lanes 2 and 6) .

For the protamine isolated from the first batch , first and second extracts

combined , there are apparently 4 bands ; a triplet and 1 broad band (see lane 3).

There was no observable band for Sigma clupeine (see lane 4), however for

salmon protamine , or salmine, from Sigma there is apparently 1 very broad band

(see lane 5), From the Rtvalues determined for the 7 bands of the molecular

we ight markers, a standard curve was constructed to est imate the molecular

we ights of the protemmes (see Figure 5)

The calculated ~ value for the band obta ined for the oily fraction was

0.88 corresponding to an approximate molecular 'Neight of 7100 , For the extract

from the first batch of gonads, the ~ values for the bands were 0.81, 0.82, 0,86,

andO.92 correspondin g to 9200 , 9000 , 7600 , and 6200 respectively. Fina lly for

salmine (Sigma), the Rr values calculated for the top , middle and bottom of the

broad band were 0.84, 0.89 and 0.93 corresponding to molecular weights of

8200 ,6800 and 5400 respectively.
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Figure 4 SDS·PAGE of protamines isolated from herring gonads and
commercial protamines from Sigma
The gel was run al 21 mA until the samples completely entered the stacking gel , 30
min. The current was then increased to 33 mA lor 3 hr and then 60 mA for the final
2.5 hr. The gel was fixed in 50% methanoll10% acetic acid, and stained In 0.025%
Coomassie brill iant blue R·250 in 10% acetic acid. Migration was from top (cathode)
10 bottom. Lane 1, molecularweighl markers , 10 ~ (Sigma MW-SDs..17s) : lanes 2
and 6. isolated protamine oil fraction, 50 and 100 j.lQ respectively : lane 3, protamine
Isolated from first batch of gonads, 75 j.lQ: lane 4, clupeine (Sigma) , 75..0: lane 5,
salmine (Sigma) , 75 j.!Q
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0.60 0.65 0.70 0.75 0.60 0.85 0.90 0.95 ' .00

Relative Mobi lity (~ )

Figure 5: Calibration o..rve obtained after electrophoresis of the
peptides fromIlle MW-$OS- 175 kit (Sigma).

3.3.2 PAGE

The result s of polyacrylamide gel electrophores is are given in

Figures 6-8 . The metal pins represent the final position of the tracking dye ,

pyronine Y. The bands are prctamines sta ined with amidoblack 106. Wi th the

exception of gels 1 and 2 in Figure 7 where there were no cc servebre bands ,

every other tube gel had only one band (Figures 6 - 8) Gel 3 on Figure 7 did

have a faint band but it was lost during gel storage .
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Figure 6: POlyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of protamines isolated from herring

gonads and commercial protam ines from Sigma .
Gel s were run at a constant current of 5 rnA per tube for 3 h and then stained in 1%
amidobladt 108 in 7% acetic acid . Migration was from top (anode) to bottom . The
stained bands are prot am ines and the wire pieces mar1l.the posit ion of the lracll ing
dye. pyronineY . CA) Crude extracts. Gel 1, prolamine oil extract,251J.9; gel 2.
protamine from first batch of gonads, 37. 5 ~: Gel 3. clupeine (Sigma), 2S I0IO. (B)
Fradlons obtained from ion e:JI:change chromatographyof prolamineoil. Gel "
fraction A, 6 f.IQ: gel 2, fraClion e, ".5~: gel 3. fraction B *, 6 119: gel " . fraction C,
" .5~. ("sample taken from the entirepooled B peak)
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Figure 7: Polyacrylamide gel electrophores is of fractions obtained from the ion
eXchange chromatography of the first batch of isolated protamines.
Gels were run at a constantcurrentof 5 rnA per lube for 3 11 and then stained in 1%
amidoblack108 in 7% acetic acicI. Migrationwas from top (anode) to bottom. The
stained bands are protamines and the wire pieces mark the position of the I racll,ing
dye, pyronine Y. Gel 1, fraction A, &0I"l; gel 2, fraction B, 3 J.lQ: gel 3. fraction C, 6
l-IQ: gel 4, fraction 0 , 6.5 1'oQ: aers. fraction E, 5.5~: gel S, fraction F. 8 l-IQ; gel 7,
fraclion G,6 I<Q: gel 8, fracti on H, 5.5 110: gel 9, fract ion 1, 2.5 I<Q
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Figure 8: Potyaaylamid& get electrophoreSis of fractiOns obtained from U"Ie ion
exchange chromatography of Sigma eJl4)8ine .
Gelswefe run It. conSUli'd eurrentot 5 rnA pet lube 'Of 3 h and then stainecl in 1%
amidoblac:k 108 In 7% acetic acid. Migration was from lOP (al"lOde) to bortom. The
stained bancls Ireprola min es and the wire pieces mant the posit ion of the tracking
dye, pyronine Y. Gel 1, fract ion A. 3.5 ~; gel 2, lradion B. 3.5 1lQ: gel 3, frad lon C.

3""
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3.4 Ion Exchange Chromatog raphy

The results of the ion excnange dlromatography of protamine from the

first batch of gonadal material are shown in Figure 9. There is one peak ....ery

early in the procedure and a series of 8 peaks after the switch to elution buffer

(arrow). The chromatogram for Sigma clupeine shows3 large pea ks (see Figure

10), all of wtl ich occu r after S'Nitchingto elut ion buffer. For protam ine all

obtained from the th ird extract ion (see Figure 11), there is one ....ery early peak

and, after switchin g to elution buffer, 3 more large peaks.
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Figure 9: Ion exchange d 'lromalography of combined protamine extracts 1 and 2.
A CM-Sephadsx C-25 column, 1.5x100 em, was equilibrated with O.05M
aceta te buff er conta ining O.5M NaCI, pH 5.8. Abo ut 30 mg of protamine was
loaded onto the column and washed with 200 ml of this buffer. Fractions
were eluted with O.05M acetate buffer containing 1.5M NaC!. pH 5.8, at a
flow rate of 9 mlJ1'l. Fractions of 3 mL were collected and the absorbance
measured at 220 nm using a Shimadz u spect rometer . Peaks were pool ed as
shown above . The arrow indicates the change from equilibra tion 10elution
buffer .
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Figure 10: Ion exchange chromatograph y of Sigma clupeine
A CM-Sephadex c;..25 column, 1.5x100 an, was equilibrated with O.05M
acetate buffer containing O.SMNaCI, pH 5.8. About 30 mg of protamine
was loaded onto the column and washed with 200 mL of this buffer.
Fractionswere eluted with O.05M acetate buffer containing 1.5MNaCI, pH
5.8, at a now rate of 9 mLftl . Fractionsof 3 mL were collected and the
absorbancemeasured at 220 om using a Shimadzu spectrometer. Peaks
were pooled as shown above. The arrow indicates the change from
equilibration to elution buffer .
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Figure 11: Ion eXchange chromatog raphy of isolaled protamine oil.
A CM-Septladex C-25 colu mn, 1.5x1oo em, was equilibrated 'Mth OOSM
acetate buffer containing O.5M NaC!, pH 5.8. About 30 mo of protamine
was loaded onto the column and washed with 200 mL of this buffer.
Fractions wereeluted with O.OSMacetate buffer conta ining 1.5M NaCl , pH
5.8 . at a flowrateof 11 mutt Fraction s of 3.5 mL were collected and ttle
absortlance measured at 220 nm using a Shimadzu spectrometer. Peak s
were pooled is shown above . The arrow indica tes the change from
equilibration to elution buffer.
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3.5 Amino Acid Composition

As can be seen from Table 1, the amino acid compo sitions of the

fractio nated components of the isolated protamine oil and clupeine from Sigma

correspond very weil to the knowt compositions of the 3 clupeine fractions V·1,

V~II and Z.

Table 1 : Amino acid compos itions determ ined for the fractionated components
of protamine oil (MA. MB, Me ) and clupeine from Sigma (SA,SB,SC).
The actual compositions of clupe ine Y·I, V·U, and Z are sho""" for
comparison .

ctionated protamlfle samples (1 mL) were hydrolyzed In vacuo at 1100Cfor 24h In 1
mL of eN HCI containing 0.05% phenol. The Hel was removed under vacuum and the
samples reconstituted with pH 2.2 sodium citrate buffer 0.2M Na· prior to analySiSon a
Beckman model 121 MB aminoacid analyzer. No corrections were made for losses
during hydrolysis. Compositions were calculated relative to the number of alanine
residues and rounded to the nearest whole number. These were compared with
published amino acid compositions for the 3 clupeine fractions (Ando at a/.. 1973).

MA A VII MB 5B VI M Z
Threonine ~;7 0.93 , 1.70 ' .8 2

1 2 2
Senne 1.97 1.95 2 21:

2.84 3 2.83 21I; 3
2 2 3 3

Proline
21~; 21~~

,
21~3 'iP: 2

21~~ 2.28 2
2

Alanine 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3

Valine '~,3 21i,9
2

'(~; '(i; 2

Arginine 't 74
'~~~

20 ' • .99 20.08 20 2if' 12i," 21
20 ' 9 20

lilycine 0.97 1,05 ,, ,
Isoleucine

~.f;' ~;~
,

Total 30 2" 30 30 3' " 3' 3' 3'

F",
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3.6 Mass Spectra

Eleetrospray mass spectral data for the fractionated components of

protamine oil and clupeine (Sigma) are given in Figures 12 - 17. The original

spectrum for each component shows many series of peaks of multiply charged

ions (see panel A , Figures 12-17). The molecu lar 'Neight of each series of peaks

was determined via maximum entropy processing and these values are shown in

panel B of Figures 12-17. The molecular weigh ts of the major and intermediate

intensity peaks for each protamine oil fraction , MA. MB and Me , and each

fraction of Sigma clupeine, SA, S8 and se,are summarized in Tab le 2. The

range of molecu lar weights for the minor peaks in each fraction are also given .

Table 2: Molecular weight of the peaks obtained, by maximum entropy
processing, for the fractionated components of protamine oil and
5i rna clupeine
Molecular We i ht a.

raction Ma' r Peaks Intermediate Peaks Minor Peaks·
MA 4150 ,4245,4345 4190 - 5945

8 421 ,4300,431 , 4115 ,4200,4 41 75
Me 4265 ,4360,4450, 4460 4150 ,4205,4310,4560 4105·4960

A 41 , 424 , 4345 4260 ,4 04460 4115 ·4925
S8 :~~: :~~' 4245 , 431U, 4115 ,4440,4000 4080 - 4095

4210,431 , 4360, 4460 4150 ,4250 44 , 4550 4010 · 4950

range of mw's for peaks

The compute r generated mock spectru m of each component is s/'lov.of'l in panel e
of Figures 12-17 . The peaks on the mock spectrum of each component

correspond well with the peaks obtained from the original scan (panel A. Figures

12-17).
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Figure 12: Electro spray mass spectrum , positive ion mode. of protamine oil
fraction A recorded at a cone \loltage of 3fN .
(A) Different senes of peaks obtained from original lCan . (Bl Molecula r
weight of each senes of peaks detennined by Maxitnun Entropy melhOds.
(e l Comput er genera ted mod spectn.m .
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Figure 13: Electrospray mass spectrum, positive ion mode, of prolamine oil
fraction B recorded at a cone vollage of 3OV.
(A) Different series of peaks obtained from original scan. (B) Molecular
weight of each series of peaks determined by Maximum Entropy methods .
(C) Computer generated mock spectrum.
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Figure 14: Electro spray mas s spectrum , positive ion mode . of prota mine oil
tract ion C record ed at a cone voltage of 3r:N.
(A) Different series eXpeaks otltarIed from OIiginai scan. (8) Molecular
weight of each series of peaks determi'\e<I by Maximum Entropy meeces.
(C) Computer generated mock spectrum.
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Figure 15: Electrospray mass spectrum , posi tive ion mode, of Sigma clupeine
fraction A recorded at a cone voltage of 3OV.
(A) Different series of peaks obtained from original scan. (B) Molecular
weight of each series of peakS determ ined by Maximum Entropy methods.
(Cl Computer generated mock spectrum.
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Figure 16· Eledrospray mass spectrum, positive ion mode , of Sigma clupe ine
frad ion B recorded at a cone voltage of 3CN.
(A) Different series of peaks obtained from origlnal scan. (8 ) Molecular
Might of eecn series or peaks determined by Maximum Entropy method s.
(C) Computer gene rated mock spectr\Jm .
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Figure 17; Elec:trospray mass spectrum, positive ion mode , of Sigma d upeine
fraction C record ed at a cone voltage of 3fN .
(A) Different series of peaks Obtained from orig ina l scan . (B) Molecula r
\llIeightof each series of peaks determined by Maximum EntroPY methods
(C) Computer generated mock spectlu'n.
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3.7 Antimicrobial Act ivity

The lowest concentration of protam ine resulting in an optica l density, at

625 nm, of < 0.100 after the appropriate incubation period , or < 5x105 CFUfmL

for L monocytogenes, was designated as the MIC or minimum inhibitory

concentration. The MJC'sfor isolated protamine oil and clupei ne from Sigma are

given in Table 3

Table 3: Summary of MIC values of protamine oil and clupe ine (Sigma) against
9 bacterial species

00 of 0.1-0.2, and dId not decrease IMth mcreaeed amount of proramme.
s ~1 of duplicate 400

Minimum Inhibito Concentration ml
Isolated rotamine Si ma Clu eine
Tnal1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2

cllfussubtilis 50 50 50

~S:':vtoaenes
800 1 800 800 800

Sfaphyfococcus 25 25 25
aureus
Aeromonas 1000 800 ' 000 1000
salmonicida
Aeromonas >400 400 >400 400
soMa
Escherichia coli 25 50

~~::a,:nas 10<r 200 100 200

Pseudomonas 00 200 >400 200
fluorescens

lSalmonelia 100 ISO- '00
t-"';"himurium

~~~lIarum
2. 50 50 5

Ye~nia ruckerii >1000 1000 1 1
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Figures 18 to 28 are the graphs of growth inhibition determ ined from the optical

dens ity values . The actual 0 0 readings are given in the appendix (see Tables

A.9 to A.19). In most cases , there was a decrease in optical density , as

compared to control lubes lacking protamine, of 90% or greater at protamine

concentrations at, or above , the MIC. For Vibrio anguillarum (see Figure 27)

there was a decrease in 00 of about 80% for trial 1 but this is the result of 10\M!!f'

control 00 values in this trial (see Table A.18, appendix). For trial 1 with Sigma

clupeine, Bacillus suMlis (Figure 18), Staphylococcus aureus (Figure 20), and

Escherich ia coli (Figure 23) each had about a 90% decrease in 00 at the MIC

found for trial 2, however this dropped to 64% or less in tubes with a higher

protam ine concent ration . With Salmonella typhimurium in trial 1, there was a

decrease in 0 0 of about 80%, at the MIC found for trial 2. and this remained

about constant with increased in protamine concentration (see Figure 26).

These 4 instances are marked by a 't in Table 2. For Aeromonas soMa, trial 1,

the greatest percentage decrease in 00 \WIS about 77% and 53% for isolated

protamine and Sigma clupeine respect ively (see Figure 22). For Pseudomonas

ffuoresce ns. trial 1, the percentage dec rease in 0 0 \WIS about 91% v.t'Iich is very

slightly below the level of the others at their MIC's (see Figure 25) . With

Yersinia ruckerii , trial 1, the greatest percentage decrease in 0 0 for isolated

protamine was about 75%.
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Figure 18' Effect of different concentrations of isolated protamine and Sigma
clupeine on the growth of Baciffussubtifis.
A standardized inocu lum of B. subtilis was prepared and 0.1 mL aliquots
used to inoculate 2.4 mL of Mueller-Hinton Broth containin g different

:~~~~~O~e~n~~~~:i;=::w~~~~:x~~p~;~~~~6~~:;;~a'
1 and trial 2 . Tubes were incubated at 3O"C for 22 h in tria l 1 and 24 h in
trial 2 and optical densities measu red in a Shimadz u spectrophotometer.
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Figure 19" Number of surviving Usteria monocytogenes 4b after treatment with
different concentrations of isolated protamine or Sigma clupe ine,
A standard ized inocu lum of L monocytog enes was prepared and 0.1 mL
aliquots used to inocu late 2,4 mL of Listeria enriChment broth containing
different concentrations of isolated protamine or d upeine (Sigma) in
16x125 mm test tubes. The initial level of bacteria was 3.55x105 CFUIm L
for trial 1 and 5.31x105 CFUl mL tortrial 2. Tubes were incubated at 37'"C
for 24 h and optical den sities measu red in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer.
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Figure 20: Effed of different concentrations of isolated protamine and Sigma
Clupeine on the growth of Staphylococcus aureus .
A standardized inocu lum of S. aureuswas prepared and 0.1 mL aliquots
used to inocul ate 2.4 mL of MHB conta ining different concentrations of
isolated protamine or clupeine (Sigma) in 16x125 mm test tubes . The
inibel leve! of bacteria was 6.90x1 05 CFUImL formal 1 and 6.71x105

CFUl mL for tria l 2. Tubes were incubated at 37cC for 22 h and optica l
dens ities measured in a Spectronic 601 (tria l 1). Due to technical prob lems
in trial 2, tubes wererefrigerated for 24 h, the n optical densities measured
in the Shimadzu spectrophotometer at 625 om.
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Figure 21: Effed of different concentrations of isolated protamine and Sigma
clupeine on the growth of Aeromonas safmonicicls.
A standardized inocu lum of A. safmonicida was prepared and 0.1 mL
aliquots used to inocu late 2.4 mL of MHB containing different

~s~:~k);;e~n:~~:~::r:=~:~~~~~x~~p~n~~~~;~:~and
4.64xl0s CFUlmL for trial 2. Tubes were incubated at room temperature
for 48 h and optical densi ties measured in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer
at 625 nm.
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Figure 22: Effect of different concentrations of iso lated prolamine and Sigma
clupeine on the growth of Aeromonas soMa.
A standardizedinoculum of A. sobria was preparedand 0,1 mL aliquots
used to inoculate 2.4 mL of MHB containing different concentrations of
isolated protamine or clupeine (Sigma) in 16x125 mm lest tubes . The
initial level of bacteria was 1.19x105 CFUImLformal 1 and 1.46x105

CFUlmL for trial 2. Tubeswere inClJbated at roomtemperature for 24 h
and optical den sities measu red in a Spectrnnic 601 (trial 1) and a
Shimadzu (trial 2) spectrophotometerat 625 nm.
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Figure 23 Effect of different conce ntrations of isolated protamine and Sigma
clupeine on the growth of Escherichiacoli.
A standard ized inocu lum of E. coii was prepared and 0.1 mL aliquOls used
to inowlate 2.4 mL of MHB containing different concentrations of isolated
protamine or clupeine (Sigma) in 16x125 mm test tubes. The initial level of
bacteria was 3.95x10$CFU/mL for trial 1 and 3.3Ox105 CFUfmL for mal 2.
Tubes were incubated at 37"C fOr 20 h in trial 1 and 24 h in trial 2 and
optical densitie s measured in a $h imadzu spectrophotometer at 625 nm.
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Figure 24: Effect of different concentrations of isolated protamine and Sigma
clupeine on the growth of PseudOmonas aeruginosa.
A stand ardized inoculu m of P. asruginOS8 was prepared and 0.1 mL
aliquotsused to inoculate2.4 mL of MHBcontaining different

:s~~::~O:e~~:~:la~~IP;::=~~:~~~P2~~:x~~~~:G~~6r:'i;a~~and
2.60xl0 5 CFUImL for trial 2. Tubes wereincubated at 37°C for 24 h and
optical denSitiesmeasured in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer at 625 nm.
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Figure 25 : Effect of d ifferent concent rations of isolated prolamine and Sigma
clupeine on the gfO'NI:h of PseudOmonas fluorescens
A standardized inoculum of P. fluofftscens was prepared and 0 .1 mL
aliquots used to inocu late 2.4 mL of MHB containing different

=~~:~ia;:e~~::a~~r;::~~:w~~~~;x\~~~;G~~~6f~~~a~~and
2.2axl 0s CFUlmL for trial 2. Tubes wereincubated at room temperature
for 24 h and opticaldensities measuredin a Spectronic 601 (trial 1) Due to
led1nical difficulties in trial 2, tubes were refrigerated for 24 h, then optica l
densities measured in the Shimadzu at 625 nm.
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Figure 26: Effect of differe nt concentrat ions of isolated protamine and Sigma
clupe ine on the growth of Salmonella typhimurium
A standardized inoculum of $ . typhimurium wasprepared and 0.1 mL
atiquots used to inoculate 2.4 mL of MHB containing different

~~~~U:~O;~e~~~:~~p~=~~:~~~~~n;x~~~~~l,~~~~~;~a~~and
1.94x105 CFUlmL for trial 2. Tubes were incubated at 37"C for 24 h and
optical densities measured in a SpedronfC601 (trial 1) and a Shimadzu
(trial 2) spectrophotometer at 625 nm.
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Figure 27: Effect of differen t concentrations of isolated protamine and Sigma
clupeine on the grO'Nlhof Vibrio anguiflarum .
A standardized inoculum of V. anguifl8flJmwas prepared and 0.1 mL
anqucts used to inoculate 2.4 mL of MHB (tria l 1) and MHB + 100mM NaCI
(tria l 2) conta ining different concentra tions of isolated prolam ine or
d upe ine (Sigma) in 16x 125 mm tesl tubes . The initial level of bacteria was
7.50x104 CFUJmL for trial 1 and2.30x105 CFUlmL fot trial2. Tubes were
incubated at room temperature fO(24 h (tri a l 1) and 48 h (biaI 2) and
opticaldensitiesmeasured in a Spectrnnic601 (trial 1) anda Shimadzu
(trial 2) spectrophotometer at 625 nm.
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Figure 28: Effect,of different concentrations,of i so lat~ protamine and Sigma
clupeine on the grov.1:h of YefS/mB ruckeni.
A standardized inoculum of Y. fUC1<fttfj was prepared and 0.1 mL aliquots
used to illOCUlate2.4 rrn, of MHB contain ing different concentrations of
isolated protamine or dupeine (Sigma) in 16x125 mm test tubes. The
initial level of bacteria was 4.60x10' CFUImL for trial 1 and 4.8Sx10'
CFU/mL tortrial 2. Tubes were incubated at room temperature for 48 h
and optical densities measured in a Shimadzu spectrophotometer at 625
nm.
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For the second tria l 'Nith the organ isms, in add ition to optical dens ity

measurements, the actual numbers of bacter ia were determined via aerobic

plate COISlt (see Tab les 4 - 14) . Atprotam ine concentrat ions at, or above, the

M1C, the maximum number of bacteria Obtained via plate countwas 1ft-10'

CFUlmL, A. saJmonicida (Table 6), 'fhllch is approximately the initia l number

inoculated. However . bacter ial numbel' s -.vereoften much leMEr than this, in the

100-1000 CFUlmL range, and were no t even de tected in some tube, such as B.

subtiJis, P. fluorescens and V. anguiffarum(see Tables 3,10 and 12 respect ively).

The numbers in control tubes generally ranged from , 0' ·10' CFUJml.

Table 4 Number of Bacillus subbhs(CFUiml ) obtained by aerobic pla te coun t
after trea tment 'Nith isolated protami ne oi l or Sigma d upe ine .

Isolated rctermne , rna lu ine
roten ubeA ube B ubeA ube "Concentration

(uQiml l
0 1.1 x 10 1.0 x 1 1.32 x 1 1 x lO

1.53 x 1 1. x 10 9 .45 x 1 1. x 1
1. x 1 4. 8 x 1 6 x 1 x 1

1 0 3
1

• laboratory accid ent
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Table 5: Number of Usteria monocytogenes 4b (CFU/mL) obtained by aerobic
plate count after treatment with isolated protamine oil or Sigma
clupe ine .

Iso ated rotamine , ma lu ,ne
Protein rial 1 Trial 2 ria l 1 Trial 2

~::mL Tube A Tube B Tube A Tube B Tube A Tube B Tube A Tube B
0 4.25 x 3.30 x 3.35 x 1.80x ~o~t1 x ~~o x 3.55 x 3.35x

10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 10'
25 3,40x 3.10 x - 3.60 x 4.45 x

10' 10' 10' 10'
SC 6.65 x 6.25 x - 7.50 x 4.25 x -

10' 10' 10' 10'
100 6.65 x 8.45 x 9.45 x 9.65 x 7.50 x 6.05 x 8.70 x 9.50 x

10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 10'
;<w 1.04 x ~ o~J x ~ oi~ x 1.07 x 1.18x ~ O~5 x ~o~~x ~ o~;j x10' 10' 10'
400 2.65 x 4.85 x 2.00 x ~O~b X 1.11 x 3.10 x 2.10x 1.70 x

10' 10' 10' '0' 10' 10' 10'
800 8.72 x 1.08 x 1.02x 4.06 x 1.19 x 3.00 x I~,50 x 1.75 x

10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 10' 10'

Tab le 6: Number of Staphy1ocOccus aureus (CFU/mL) obtained by aerob ic plate
coun t atler treatment with isolated protamine oil or Sigma clupeine.

Isolated Protamine Si rna lu me
Protein con e. Tube A Tube B Tube A ube "
" nlmL
0 5.45 x 10 6.35 x 10 7.90 x 1 6.40 x 1
25 1.02 x 10 6.73 x 10 9.06x 10 9.49 x 10

150 3. 9x 10 4.40 x 10 I 8,94 x 10 3.21 x 10
100 1.27 x 10 1.19 x 10 1.67 x 10 1. x1
200 3. x 1 .4 x 10 1.14 x 1 1.54 x 10
400 1.80x 10 3,25 x 1 7.50 x 1 1.15 x 10
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Table 7: Number of Aeromonas salmonicid a (CFUlmL) obtaine d by aerobic
plate count afte r treatment with isolated protamine oil or Sigma
clupeine

Isolated Protamine , ma lu me
rotein COIlc . ubeA Tube B Tube A Tube B

I " a/mL
xl 3.99 x 10 x 10 4.1 x l

100 1.20x 10 1.86x 1 5.40 x 10 7.95 x 10
200 6.16 x 10 4 .59 x 1 7.2 x 10 5.97 x 10
400 3.57 x 10 2.93 x 10 3. x 10 4.36 x 1
600 .19 x 10 .4 x 10 4.18 x 10 4.21 x 10
BOO 2.15 x 10 6.98 x 10 2. x 10 1.63 x 10
1 2.36 x 10 6.00 x 10 .2 x 10 9. 3x 10
1200 1.7 x 10 7.68 x 10 2.10x 10 4.85 x 10

Table 8: Number of Aerom onas sobria (CFU/mL) obtained by aerobic plate
count after treatment with isolated protamine oil or Sigma clupeine

Isolated Protamine , ma lu eine
Protein Cone. Tube A Tube B Tube A ube B

I ua/mL
0 1,93 x 10 1.27 x 1 1.3 x 10 1.4 xl
5 1.6 x l 1.10x 10 1.34 x 10 9.55 x 10
100 t . xl 2.60 x 10 9.55 x 10 9.90 x 10
200 5,50 x 1 1,50 x 10 3.40 x 10 5.00 x 10
4 .3 x 10 1. x 10 5.60 x 10 8.53 x 10
6 3.75 x 10 4 9 x 10 1.35x 1 9. 5x 10
BOO 8.52 x 1 9.19 x 10 4.00 x 10 3.80 x 10
1 1. x l 1. a x 10 4.30 x 10 5.17 x 10
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Table 9· Number of Escherichiacoli (CFU/mLj obtained by aerob ic plate count
after treatment 'Nith isolated protamine oil or Sigma clupeine .

Isolated Protamine I ma lu eine
Protein Conc. ubeA Tube 6 ube A Tube B

I ualmL
0 8.40 x 10 7.70x 1 6.70 x 10 7.35 x 10
25 .91 x 10 2.62 x 1 2.40 x 10 5.65 x 10
50 1.80 x 10 7.80 x 10 8.70 x 10 x l
100 1.15 x 10 1.50x 10 6.5 x l x 10
200 1.14 x 10 .30 x 10 5.96 x 10 4.51 x 1
400 9.80 x 1 1.18x 10 3.7 x 10 4.22 x 10

Table 10: Number of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (CFU/mL) obtained by aerobic
plate coun t after treatment with iso lated protamine oil or Sigma
clupeine.

Isolated Protamine j ma lu In.
Protein c one. Tube A Tube B Tube A Tube B
ua/mL
0 1.6 x t 1 x 10 1.95 x 10 2.12 x 10
25 1.42 x 10 2.18 x 10 1.86 x 10 1. x 10

5.1 x 10 6. Ox 10 1.67 x 10 1.77 x 10
1 x 10 1.25 x 1 1.50 x 10 5.00 x 10
200 5.00 x 10 1.00 x 10 3 x 10 1.0 x 10
4 3.39 x 1 x l 1.0x 10 1.0 x 10

Table 11: Number of Pseudomonas f1uorescens obtained by aerobic plate count
after treatment with isolated protamine oil or Sigma clupeine

Isolated rotamine i ma lu elne

P~t~~~onc. ubeA Tube B Tube A Tube B

0 1. 1 x 10 3.10 x 10 1.50 x 10 1.10 x 10~

25 1.55 x 10 1.7 x 10 x l 8.80 x 10
50 9.50 x 1 x 10 x 10 7.20 x 10
100 3.30 x 10 4.30 x 10 1.50 x 10 1. x 10
200 9.70 x 1 1 1. x t 3.60 x 10

0 0 1.93x 10 0
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Table 12: ~I~~~U~~~~::~Z~~~~~~~~~~r~~~i~:~i~rb~i~:~biC
clupeine

Isoated rotamrne Si ma Clu eme

~~~ein Cone. Tube A ube B Tube A Tube B
mL

0 1.01 x 10 1.23 x 10 1 x 10 35 x 10
25 6.4x 10 8.10x 10 6.15 x 1 8.40 x 10

0 5.4 x 10 1.69x 10 x 10 . 5x 10
100 9.BOxl 0 1.2B x 10 7.40 x 10 1.29x 10
2 .4 x 10 2.0 x 10 3.30 x 1 1.31 x 1
400 BOx 1 2.50 x 10 1.20 x 1 1.35x 10

Table 13: Number of Vibrio angu il/arum (CFUlmL) obtained by aerobic plate
count after treatment with isolated protamine oil or Sigma clupeine.

Isolated Prolamine Si ma Clu eine
Protein cone Tube A ubeB Tube A Tube tI
uq/mL

3.20 x 10 5 x 10 B.05 x 1 9.45 x 10
25 x 10 4.6 x 10 1.04 x 1 1.3 x 10
50 35 1.70 x 10 4.B9x 10 3.1B x 10
100 9.50 x 10 0 145
200 515 0 10 0
4 145 0 0 0

Table 14: Number of Yersinia ruckerii (CFU/mL) obtained by aerobic plate count
after treatment with isolated protamine oil or Sigma clupeine.

Isolated Protamine I ma lu me
rotein Cone. Tube A ube B Tube A Tube B

I un/mL
0 1.97 x 10 1.75 x 10 2. 7 x 10 2.02 x 10
100 x 10 1. 5 x 1 1.31 x t 1. x l
200 7.30 x 10 8.15 x 1 1.02 x 10 9.25 x 10
400 xl .1 x 1 x 1 4. xl
600 l .7Bx 10 1.07 x 1 1.75x 10 1.B3 x 1
800 1.0 x 10 1. 1 x 1 6.79 x 10 .1 x l
1000 3. 6 x 10 4. 1 x 1 8.83 x 1 xl
1200 7.83 x 10 1.18 x 1 1.01 x 10 1.71 x 10
1400 5.99 x 1 x 10 7.92 x 1 9x1
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4. DISCUSSION

4.1 Absorption Spectra

The isolated and commercial protamines each had onl y one major peak at

approximately 210 nm. This represen ts the absorbance due to pept ide bonds

The lack of absorbance peaks in the ultrav iolet reg ion above this reflects the

absence of aromati c acids . This pattern is chara cteris tic of most fish protaminee

becausethey most often lack aromatic acids and thus the only absorption peak

is that of the pep tide bond (AnOOet aI., 1973).

4.2 Gel Electrophoresis

4,2.1 SDS·PAGE

Electrophoresis of protamines ex1racted from the first batch of

gonadsresulted in a triplet and a broad band .....nereas for protamine oil, batch 2,

there was 1 band . This suggests that the protamine oil is made up of tewer

components Ihan the protamines extracted fro m the first batch. This is quite

reasonable beca use the first batch of gonads were mature but of uncertain stage

in spermatozoan development. Thus there cou ld be modified or immature

protamines present , or possib ly histone remnants. Sample overload or

deg radat ion products could also cause a smearing effect . However, sample

overload is a rather unlikel y explanat ion because there was a higher amount of

prctamme loaded in lane 6 and there was very little smear ing . Salmine from

Sigma also gives a very broad band. This commercial preparation could contain

protamines extracted from a number of different salmon gonads or even from

different species which could have slightly different protamines present. There
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was no obse rvable band for clupeine from Sigma even thoug h there was a band

for Sigma salmine . This result is rather confusing given that salmine and

clupeine are similar in amino acid composit ion and molecular weigh t. Perhaps

the dye does not bind to clupeine for some reason or it was more loosely bound

and therefore lost dur ing de-staining. The molecular .....eights calculated from the

standard curve for the isolated protamines and salmine from Sigma were higher

than the molecu lar .....eights calculated from the publ ished sequences (4000-4300

Da) for clupeine or salmine (Ando et al., 1973). These molecular weight

dev iations are probab ly due to abberations in etectr oohcreuc mobili ty owing 10

the low molecular .....eightand highly basic nature of these proteins.

4.2.2 PAGE

Every tube gel but twohad a single band observable after

electrophoresis. These were fractions A and B from the ion excnenqe

chromatography of protamine isolated from the fir st bal ch of gonads . For peak

B, the protamine was in such a dilute solution that there was <2 I1g loaded unto

the gel. This may not have been enough to slain in the geL There 'N8S no

prote in detected in fraction A by LO'Nryprotein estimati on , Thus , the protemine

in fraction A must have been even more dilute than fraction B. Th is will be

discussed further in the section on chromatography. The other gels , """elher

from crude or fract ionated protamines , had a single band . Protam ines are often

heterogeneous (Chevaillier, 1983) thus one might expect more than one band .

However, the fract ionated components , of the isolated protamines and clupeine
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(Sigma), are so similar in length and amin o acid sequence that the y may not be

easily reso lved on polyacry lamide gels. Okam oto and colleagu es (1993) , using

the same ele ctrophoresis method, found only one band for clupeine. Scombrine

II .....tlich is a fractionated component of scombrine t . a protami ne from spotted

mackere l, a lso ga ve only 1 band even though scombrine I, a minor fraction , had

3 bands. Mug iline 13, prola mine from mullet , also gave only a single band using

the same electr ophoresis procedure (Re isfe ld et al. ,1962), des pi te the fact that

it is compo sed of7 components (Okamoto et a/., 1987). Thus the appearance of

a sing le band , even in heter ogene ous ....tIole protamine, is not unus ua l

4,3 Ion Exc hange Chromatography

The 8 peaks observed after the switch to elut ion buffer, in the ion

exchange chromatography of protamine isolated from the firs t batch of gonad s,

reinforces the speculation that there are mult iple components present as

suggested by the 5DS-PAGE resu lts for this protamine extract described earlier.

The chromatograms of commercial clupeine and protam ine oil have 3 major

peaks wtIich is in agreement with results obtained by the authors ....tIoor iginated

this fractionation procedure (Ando and Watanabe, 1969). The peak (A) found

prior to the switch to elution buffer for the isolated protamine, ba lch 1, and the

unlabelled earty peak for pro tamine oit , occur so soon after protamine addi tion

that they probably represent materia l that did notbind to the column. This could

simply be the result of sample overload, that is adding more prolamine than

could bind to the ion exchange resin with the extra mater ial pass ing right
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through. Alternatively , the early peaks could represen t a small amount of

contaminating prote in from the gonad .....nich would probably be acidic rather than

basic and hence wou ld not bind to the resin. However , as previously described ,

protein was not detected in the A peak, for the first batch of protamine , via Lowy

protein determination, nor did it give a band after electrophoresis and staining.

Thus, the protein concentration must be very low

4.4 Amino Acid Com posi tion

The amino acid compositions of the fractiona ted componen ts of protamine

oil, MA, MB and MC, and Sigma clupeine, SA, 58 and SC, correspond ~II with

the publiShed sequences of clupeine Y-lt , Y-I and Z respectively (Ando et af"

1973).

4.5 Electros pray Mas s Spectra

The published amino acid sequences of the fractionated components of

clupeine (Ando et al., 1973) and the molecular -.veight (MW ) of each component

calculated from these sequences are summarized in Table 15.
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Tab le 15 The amino acid sequences of clupeine V.I , Y-n and Zand the
molecular \Wight of each component as calculated from these
eeqcencee.

Fraction Amino Acid uence a
Clupeine V·I H-Ala-(Arg).r(~erh-Arg-~ro-lle-(Arg),,-pro- 4111."2

(Arg):r(Th r)2-{Arg).-Ala-Gly-(Arg)".Q H

v lupe ine V-II -Pro-(Argn-Thr-(Arg)r Ala-Ser-Arg-Pro-Val. 4048 .80
(Arg),,·Pro-(Argh-Val-Ser-(Arg),,-Ala-(Arg),,-OH

Ctupetne Z H-Ala-LArg ~,,~r-(Arg)rA.la-Ser-Arg-Pro-~al- 4104 ." '
(Argk Pro-(Argh-Val-Ser-(Argk Ala-{Argk OH

Sequence data of Ando sf al., 1973

Therefore, from the data obtained by amino acid analysis. the predi cted

molecula r weigh t of fractions MA and SA 'Mluld be 4048 .80, fraction s MB and S8

'NOuld be 4111.82 and Me and SC VvOuld be 4164 .93. However , the ES-MS

spectra sho\Wd heterogeneity in each of these fractions and a number of peaks

of different molecular weights were found after maximum entropy process ing

The minor peaks observed probab ly represen t either background noise or

minute quan tit ies of cross contaminants from other fractions. The intermediate

and major peaks will be discussed further in the following paragraph s.

Fraction MA does not have any intermed iate intensity peaks howe ver SA

has peaks at 4265 , 4360 and 4460 Da. There are major peaks at 4360 and

4460 Oa. in fraction SC, thus their presen ce in SA probably resu lts from peak

overlap duri ng Chromatography. That is, the separation of the 3 components

into 3 peaks was not perfect and eecn cou ld contain amounts of the other 2

components. The peak at 4265 Da . is 216.20 Da. heavier than the predicted
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......eight of 4048.80. This could be explained by the addition of a threon ine

residue, a valine residue , and an hydroxyl group to the sequence for d upeine y .

II shawn above .

For fractions M8 and 58 , the moderate intensity peak at 4115 Da

corresponds to the predicted molecular vveight of 4111.82 Da. However one

would expect a peak of higher intensity at this molecular ......eight given that it is

the molecular weight according to the published sequence for this clupeine

fradi on. Both MB and 58 also have a moderate intensity peak at 4505 De. This

is a 393.18 De. increase in molecular weight over that predicted . The addition of

2 proline residues , a threonine residue and a phosphate group to the sequence

for clupeine Y·I shown above could accoun t for the increased ......eight. M8 has a

peak.at 4200 Oa. which is 88.18 Da. higher than the predicted IM3ight This

could be explained by the presence of anoth er serine residue. Finally S8 has a

peak at 4440 Da. which is 328.18 Da. higher than that predicted . The addition of

2 isoleucine residues and 1 threonine residue could account for this increase

MC and SC have 1 intermediate peak in common, 4150 Da. This peak is

also present as a major peak in fractions MA and SA and therefore its presence

in the MC and SC fractions is probabl y due to peak overlap as previously

described, This peak is 14.93 Da. 10lM3r than the predicted molecular ....wight of

4164.93Da. Therefore it could also represent clupeine Z, as shown above,

minus a nitrogen atom. The 4310 Da. intermediate peak in MC which is present

as a major peak in M8 can also be explained as peak overlap. MC has 2 other

intermediate peaks, at 4205 and 4560, ....nichdiffer from the predicted molecular

\Wight of 4164.93 Oa. by 40.08 and 395 .08 Da. respectively. The 40.08 Oa
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increase could be explained by the addition of a sodium ion and an hydroxyl

group 10the sequence for clupeine Z. The additi on of 3 valine residues and

either a proline res idue or a sulfate group 'Mluld account for the 395.08 Da.

increase . SC also has 3 other peaks . The 4250 Oa. peak is 85.07 Oa. heavier

than pred icted which could be the result of an add itiona l alan ine res idue or

sodium acetate from the column buffer . There is a peak at 4400 Oa. v.tIich is

235.08 Da. heav ier than predicted . This could be explained by the addit ion of

an arg inine and an alanine residue or by an alanine residue , a ser ine residue,

and sodium acetate. The peak at 4550 Da. represents an increase of 385.08

Da. and this could be the add ition of 2 valine residues, a ser ine residue and a

sulfate group .

Fractions MA and SA have the same 3 major peaks , 4150, 4245 and 4345

Da. v.tl ich are 101.2, 196.2 and 296 .2 Da. respective ly higher than the predicted

molecu lar .....eight. An additional threonine res idue cou ld account for the 101.2

Da. increase, A threon ine residue and a phosphate group could expla in the

196.2 Oa. increase and a threonine residue , valine residue and a phosphate

group could accoun t for the 296 .2 Da. increase

Fractions MB and S8 have 3 major peaks in common , 4210 , 4310, and

4405 Da. which are 98.18, 198.18 and 293.18 Oa. higher respectively in

molecular.....eight than the predicted 4111.82 Da. The 98.18 Oa. difference

could be either an addi t ional prol ine res idue or a phosphate group. An

additional threon ine res idue and a phosphate group could explain the 198.18

Oa. increase. The 293 .18 Oa. difference cou ld be an additional threonine

residue , pro line residue and a phosphate group . MBalso has a major peak at
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4300 Da. \\tIich is 188.18 higher than expected. The addit ion of an alanine

res idue and an isoleucine res idue could explain this increased 'Neight. 58 also

has major peaks at 4150, 4245 and 4345 Oa. \\tIi ch are the same three major

peaks found in SA. The se are probab ly the result of peak overlap as previously

described

Me and SC have t\W major peaks in common, 4360 and 4460 Da. which

are higher in molecu lar 'Neight than the pred icted 4164 .93 Da. by 195.07 and

295.07 Da. respect ively. The 195.07 Da. can be expla ined by an additional

valine residue and a phosphate group and the 295.07 Da. by 2 valine residues

and a phosphate group. MC also has 2 other major peaks at 4265 and 4450 Da

The first of these can be exp lained by an add itional valine residue and the other

by a serine residue , valine residu e and a phosphate group . SC has 2 other

major peaks, 4210 and 4310 Da ., .....niCh are 2 of the major peaks found in 58

The presence of these in SC can also be ascribed to peak overlap.

In summary , peaks corresponding to the pred icted molecular \-Wights of

fractions MA, MS, MC, SA, 58 and SC were either absent or present as

intermediate or minor intensity peaks. There were a number of other peaks

\\tI ich 'MIre apparentl y longer than the predi cted seque nce by 1-4 amino acids or

'Nhose sequence was mod ified by the addi tion of sulfate , phosp hate or hydroxyl

groups, or by sodium or acetate Ions. The additional groups probabl y represent

residual impur it ies from the extra ction procedure and the ions prObably came

from the buffers used in ion exchange Chromatograph y. These lM)uld simply

represent modified forms of the original sequence . However. the presence of

extra amino acids suggests that the fractionated protam ines used in this study
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are longer than the publ ished amino acid sequences . The fact thai the fractions

obtained from isolated protamine and commercial clupeine from Sigma are very

similar suggests that the original sequences of the fractions may be incomplete

or that mictoheterogeneity exists within each fraction. The original sequences of

clupeine Y·1, Y·II and Z from Clupea harenguswere determined in the early

1970's (Ando at af., 1973) and have apparently not been altered since that time

Perhaps the high sensiti vity of ES-MS methOdology has uncovered previous ly

unknO'M'lprotamine components or amino acids that had been missed in the

origina l sequencing. Difficu lty exists in purify ing, determining the amino acid

composit ion, and sequencing protamines. Purification via ion exchange

chromatography is difficult because the components are so similar in size and

amino acid composition, Amino acid analysis often yields incomplete

information due to the disproportionately high arginine content. Serine and

threonine residues are also part ially destroyed during hydrolys is, Sequencing

via automated Edman degradation is often problemat ic because the repetitive

yield of the phenylthiohydantoin derivative of arginine decreases 'IotJen the

arginine residues are consecutive (Schindler et al., 1991) . Sequencing of each

molecular weight peak using modem methodology in conjunction with ES-MS

'o/vQutd be required to settle this dilemma, however that is beyond the scope of

this master's thesis

4.6 Antimicrobial Activity

With dupeine from Sigma, trial 1, BacilfussUbtifis, Staphylococcus

aureus, Escherichiacoli and $almonellatyphimuriumgave very unusual growth
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inhibition patterns . For the first three organisms, there was an initial decrease in

optical densi ty of around 90%, however this dropped to 7f5.84% 'Nith increased

protamine concen trat ion. With S. typhimurium, the maximum was an 80%

decrease in 00 \o'tII'1ich, once reached , remained constant despite increasing

protamine concentrations . One possible explanat ion for these odd patterns

could be the presence of a growth promot ing factor in the commercial

preparat ion lNhich would counteract growth inhibition \o'tII'1en present in suffi c ient

quant ity. Braekkan and Boge (1964) found that a rawextrad of herring gonads

contained both vitamin Be, \o'tII'1 ich stimulated microbial growth , and protamine

.....tl ich inhibited microb ial growth . However. they found that microbial growth was

stimulated in the presence of low concentrations of the extract and inhibited in

higher concen trations lNhich is the opposite of the patterns described abo ve.

However. this does not rule oullhe possib ility that there was a contaminant

introduced into the protamine solution or present on the glassware \o'tII'1ich caused

the growth promotion . Alternat ively , the clupeine mayhave caused auto lysis of

some bacteria which in tum 'M)uld provide a nutrient source for a subset of

resistant bacteria . The growth inhibition pattern of Pseudomonasf1uorescens is

somev.tlat similar to the above in that the lowest optical density was obtained at

200 IJ.gfmL, \o'tII'1ich is the MIC for the other trial, but the 00 increases at 400

IJ.g1mL. This turbidity was determined, by plate count , to be the result of

bactertetgrowth and not precipitation of media components. This could be the

result of the same reasons given above. These anomalous results 'Nill therefore

be disregarded and the MIC's obtained for isolated protamine and Sigma
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clupeine, tria l 2, will be used for the rest of the discussion. For Aeromonas

soMa , in trial 1 the MIC was >400 IlglmL for both isolated and Sigma

protamines whereas in the second trial the MIC's were both 400 Ilgi mL.

However , in trial 1, one of the dupl icate tubes for protamine oil had a MIC of 400

Ilgl mL and one of the dupl icates for Sigma clupeine had an 00 of 0.143, instead

of the requ ired 0.1. From this it appears Ihat these MIC's were also very close 10

400llgimL.

Thus the MIC's for S. aureus, B. subti /is and Listeria monocytogenes, the

three Gram-positive bacter ia, were 25, 50 and aoo IlglmL respectively. The

following results 'Here obtained for the Gram-negat ive bacteria : 25-50 IlglmL for

E. coli and Vibrio anguillarum; 50-100 Ilgl mL for S. typhimurium; 100-200 Ilg/mL

for Pseudom onas aeruginosa ; 200 IlgfmL for P. fluorescens; ~4oo Ilg/mL for A.

sobria; aDO-lOoo j.IgfmL for A. salmon icida and ~ 1000 Ilg/mL for Yersinia

ruckerii. Therefore both Gram-positive and Gram..negative bacteria exhibited

varying degrees of sens itivity to protamines as determined by optical density

measures. The responses to isolated protamine oil or Sigma clupeine were very

similar.

Protamine also exhibited varying degrees of bacter icida l activity.

Accord ing to plate counts of trial 2, the numbers of bacteria decreased below the

initial inocu lum level of approximately 4x105 CFUlmL in most of the organisms

assayed . In some instances, the numbers of bacter ia decreased below the level

of detection , 10 CFU/mL. Again , bacteri cidal activity did not appear to be
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related 10the Gram-reaetion of the bacterium because numbers varied from

about 10s down to zero in species of both Gram-negative and Gram-positive

organ isms

Therefo re. accor ding to the methods used in this thesis, both Gram·

positi ve and Gram-neqa tive bacteria were sens itive to the protamines isolated

from herr ing and tne commercial protamines from Sigma . The followi ng table is

a comparison of the MIC resu lts obtained from this study with those of other

authors.

Tab le 16 The minimum inhib itory concent rations determ ined , from different
studies , for prolamines agains t variou s bacter ial species .

Minimum tnhibito Conce ntration ml
Th is study Brock , Islam et Johansen
(a) 1958 al., 1984 etal.•1995

b ed
8 12 200

1000
64-125 500 >500

4000
>4000

>1000 > 00 > 500
32

> 5 00 > 500

' 000

(a) MIC determ ined for clupeines using 00 readings and MHB
(b) determined visually for salmine in BHI
(c) determined for clupeine using agar dilution method
(d) determined for salmine (Sigma) in TSB via impedimetry
(e) determined for salmine via agar dilution
f • varied with strain
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The MIC's obtained in this study for the Gram-pc srtive organ isms are

ei ther sl ightly lower or with in the range of values obtained by other authors .

However , in most case , the MIC's obta ined for the a rern-receuve organisms

are much lower than those quoted by other authors. Differences in the strains of

bacteria or methOdology used might account for these resu lts . l ower MIC

vejues are genera lly found with broth dilu t ion protocols , however there has been

difficulty in using this method due to precipitation "Whenprotamine is added to

the broth . This made the determi nation of inhibition via visual or

spectrophotometric readi ngs impossible. Therefore growth inhibitio n in broth

assays was usually determined ....la the laborious and time-consuming method of

ser ial di lut ion and plate count. Protamine does not precip itate in Mueller-H inton

bro th, Y.t'Iichis the media reco mmended by the NCClS for ant imicrob ial

susceptib ility testing in broth (NCCl S, 1993). Thus , inhibition could be

determined ....ia spectrophotometry or even via visual comparison of the

exper imental and contro l tubes. The greater antimicrobial activity in this study

could be attributable then, to the lack of precip itation of protam ine with media

components. Without the prec ipitat ion, there is probably a grea ter amount of

protamine available 10 interact with the bacter ia causing growth inhibi tion or cell

death.
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Conclus ions

The protam ines isolated from local herring and commercial clupe ine from

Sigma have very similar propert ies . The absorption spectrum for each shows

only 1 peak. The ion exchange chromatography of protam ine oil and Sigma

Clupeine both had 3 peaks . The chromatogram for the firs t batch of isolated

protamine had 9 peaks, but this is probabl y due to different stages of

development of the sperm. In general, both the 'Nhole and fract ionated protami ne

components show one band on PAGE. The result on SOS·PAGE are more

variable. The amino acid composit ions of the fractionated components are

similar and correspond to the predicted compositions obtained from the

published sequences , The ES·MS spectra contain many ser ies of peaks of

multip ly charged ions indicating that a mixture of prote ins exist. The mock

spectra generated by the computer are very similar to the or iginal scans 'Nhich

indicates that these peaks actuall y exist and the proteins are presen t. The

maximum entropy processing determined the molecu lar ..-..eights of each of the

protamine components. Each prot amine fraction was made up of many

components that were often higher in molecular weight than 'M:>Uld be pred icted

from the published amino acid sequence. Some of these peaks were explained

as overlap resulting from imperfect peak separation during ion eXchange

chromatography. Others peaks probab ly resu lted from modifi cations to the

original sequence by residual impurities from ttle extraction procedure or ions

conta ined in the buffers used . Some peaks , however, appeared to have

additional amino acids . Therefore the published amino acid sequence may not

be complete or additional protamine componen ts could be present in each
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fraction . Both protamine oil and Sigma clupeine exhibited antimicrobial activity

against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. The MIC's found for the

Gram-negative bacteria were much 10000r than those of other autho rs using the

same bacteria l spec ies. It appears that the method used greatly influences the

outcome of antimicrobial suscept ibility tests , particularly whefe Gram-negative

bacteria are concerned . Gram-neg atives comprise a very important group of

bacteria with respect to food because many of them are respons ible for

foodbome illness . Therefore , a standardi zed method of determ ining tne

effectiveness (If prctammee against rcoc-bome organisms is necessary if these

proteins are going to be used as food preservatives .
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APPENDIX

A Protein Extraction

Buffer 1
75mM NaCI containing 25mM NaEDTA (pH 8.0) and 0.5mM PMSF

-NaCI 4.4 9
-NaEDTA 9.3 g
·PMSF 0.087 g
-1 l distilled water

0.2M Sulfuric Acid
-10.66 ml of36 N H2SO.
-make to 1 l with distilled water

B. l o'M)' Protein Estimation

Stock Solutions

A: 2% sodium potassium tartrate solution *
B: 1% CuSO• • 5H20 solution *
C: 0.2N NaOH solU1ion *
0 : 4% Na2C0 3 solution *

• in distilled water

Assay Reagents

AS • 1 volume of A + 1 volume of B
CO • 1 volume of C + 1 volume of D
Copper Reagent · 50 mt, CD + 1 mt, AB
Phenol Reagent - commercial preparation supplied as 2N or 3N. Dilute

appropriately in distilled water 10 obtain 1N solution.
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Table A.1: Optica l density obtained for eSA standards used to construct the
standard curve for protamine batch 1.

Standard
Protein {ua l

o
20
40
60
80
100

~~orbance (600 nm)
Tube A Tube B
0.001 0.002
0.271 0 256
0.44 0.466
0.533 0.536
0.732 0.734
0.918 o. 18

Table A.2: Amount of protamine present in the combined protamine extract from
batch 1.

Sample calculation
37.5 jJg/1 0 jJL= 3.75 jJgljJL x 2-= 7.5 j.lglj.lL or 7.5 mglmL

"Prctemme was init ially di luted in an equal amoun t of steri le distilled water .

Table A.3: Optical densit y obtained for BSA standards used to construct the
standard curve for protamine batch 2.

I (~~~dard protein

o
20
40

Absorbance (600 nm)
Tube A Tube B

0.237 0.248
.41 .4 1

0.617 0.618
80
1 0 929 0 883
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Table A4: Amount of protamine present in the protamine extract from batch 2.

Sample Vo lume Absorbance Protein content Average Protamine

I" L) (600 nm) ("g ) ~~r;cyation

" il" 10 0.5594 0.5543 57.949 56267 57.113 5.71
20 0.7863 0.8148 .165 86.325 84.745 4.24

ther 10 0,2871 0.2985 27.68 3 28326 2.83
20 0.4150 0.4022 41.903 4 .4 9 41 .191 2.06

Note: The concentrations obtained for the 10 and 20 III samples were averaged
to obtain 4.98 mglm l for prot amine oil and 2.45 mglm l for other . The values for
protein content were calcu lated automatically from the standard CUNe generated
by the Shimadzu spectrophotometer.

C. ElectrophOresis

50S-PAGE (Sd"lagger and von Jagow, 1987 )

Stock solutions

A. Acry lamide Solution (49.5%T, 3%C )

Acrylamide 48 9
bis 1.5g

Dissol ve in water to a final volume of 100 mL.

B. Gel 8uffer

Tris Base 36 ,34g
SOS 030g

Dissolve in 60 mL water (gen tle warming may be necessary).
Adjust to pH 8.45 with concentrated HCI. Make up to fina l volume
of 100 ml with water.

C. 50S Stock Solut ion , 20%

SOS 10.0g

Dissolve in 50 ml of water . Warm gently to completely disso lve.
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D. Tris-HCI, 1M pH 6.8

Tris Base 12.1g

Dissolve in 80 mL water. Adjust to pH 6.8 with concentrated HCI.
Make to 100 mL with water.

E. Sample Buffer

20% SOS 4.0 mL
Glycerol 2.4 mt,
z-mercaptcemanct 0.4 mL
Bromophenol Blue· 2.0 mg
Tris-HCI, 1M, pH 6.8 1.0 mL

Make to final volume of 20.0 mL with water.
·Bromophenol blue was substituted for brilliant blue G (the
suggested marker dye according to the protocol).

F. Ammonium Perecltete Solution

Prepare fresh daily by dissolving 100 mg ammonium persulfate in
1.0 mt, of water.

G. Anode Buffer

Tris Base 121.19

Dissolve in 1 L ot water. Adjust to pH 8.9 with concentrated He l.
Make to final volume of 5 L "";th water.

H Cathode Buffer

TrisBase 12.119
Tnclne 17.929
SOS 1.0 9

Dissolve in 1 L of water. The pH should be approximately 8.2.

I. Fixative Solution

Methanol 50 mL
Acetic acid (glacial) 10 mL

Make to 100 mL with water.
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J. Stainin g Solution

Coomassie brilliant blue R~250~ 50 mg

Dissolve in 200 mL 10% acetic acid Stir for 30 min. and fi lter .
Stain may be used twice

"Ccomes sle bri lliant blue R~250 was substituted for the
recommended brilliant blue G

K Desta ining Solution

Acetic acid (glacial) 100 mL

Combine lNith 900 mL of water . Discard after one use .

Table A.5: Gel formulations for SDS~PAGE

Separating Gel Spacer Gel 10% T. ~~CX-ing uel 4% T,
16.5%T 3%C 3%C

termde 10. mL 6.1 ml 1.0 mL
I Gel Buffer 10.0ml 10.0 mL 3.1 mL

I cerci 3.2 mL
Wate r 6.8 mL 13.9 mL 8.4mL
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Table A.6: Relative mobilities and molecular 'M9ightsof bands obtained after
50S-PAGE.

ample l ane rstance
mi rated em

all 9.1
1 8.9

.7 3480
8.4 0.92 6210

7.4 0.81 8160

7.1 0.78 10600

6.3 0.69 14440

5.8 .64 16950

2& 6 8.0 0 88 - 7100
8.4 0.92 -6 200

0.86 - 7600
7 0.82 - 9000

4 0.81 -9200
(top) 0.64 - 8200

8.1 (middle) 0.89 -6800
8.5 bottom 0.93 - 5400

• This was a very broad band, so I measured fromthe top, middle and bottomof
lne band.
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PAGE (Reisfeld etet.,1962)

Stock Solutions

A N Potass ium hydroxide
Acel ic acid (glacial)
TEMED
weter 10make

B. N Potass ium hydroxide
Acetic acid (glacial)
TEMED
Water 10 make

C. Acrylam ide
Methylene bis acryl amide
water to make

D. Acryla mide
Methylene bis acrytamide
W ater to make

E. Riboflav in
Water to make

Table A 7: Gel formulations for PAGE

48mL
17,2 mL
4,0 mL

100mL

48 mL
2.87 mL
0.46 mL
100 mL

60 9
0.4 9
100 mL

10 9
2.5 9
100 mL

4,Omg
100 mL

mall Pore Gel Lar e Pore 01
Siock solution 6 mL
Stock solution 1.5mL

lock solution C 12mL
Stock solution D 3.0mL

tock solution E 1.875 mL
Urea 1 .28 4.32
Water 18ml 5.6 mL
APS' 1 mL

otal Volume 48 12mL

-Ammonium persulphate solut ion
0.28 9 ammonium persulphate in 100 mL water
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Tray Buffer (pH 4,5)
l}-alanine
Glacial acetic acid
Water to make

Sample Solution
20% Sucrose
0.005% Pyronine Y
15 M Urea
Sample
Water
Total Volume

31.2 9
ao mt,
1 L

40 IJl
25IJ l
75IJ l
5-60 I-ll

A

0-55 il l S

zoo,«,

A _ volume added depended on protamine concentration
B _ appropriate amount of water added to bring volume up to 200 III

D Ion EXChange Chromatography

Stock solutions

0.2 M Acetic acid
0.2 M Sodium acetate

0.2 M Acetate buffer
91 ml of 0.2 M sodium acetate for every 9 mt, of 0.2 M acetic acid

Equilibration Buffer - 0.05 M Acetate buffer containing 0.5 M NaCI
0.2 M Acetate buffer 250 mt,
2.0 M NaCI 250 mt,
Distilled water 500 mt,

Elution Buffer · 0.05 M Acetate buffer containing 1.5 M NaCI
0.2 M Acetate buffer 250 ml
2.0 M NaCI 750 mt,
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E. Antimicrobial Assays

Table A.S: Preparation ofdifferentconcentrations of protamine for the broth
dilutionassay.

Amount of Amount of Amoun t of Total I Concentration

~u~~ein Broth(ml) Inoculum Volume
I ~~~~~in(mL) (mLI

0 2.4 0.1 2.5 0
12.5 2. 875 0.1 2.5 25

2.35 .1 2.5 50
50 2.35 0.1 100

100 2.3 0.1 2.5 200
2.2 .1 .5

300 2.1 0.1 2 5 600
400 2. 0.1 2.5 600

".,- 1.9 .1 1
600 1.8 0.1 2.5 1200
700 1.7 0.1 2.5 1400

Table A 9: Opticaldensity(A625) readingsobtained fo- Aeromonassalmonicida
grownin the presenceofdifferent concentrations of isolated
protamineand Sigmaclupeine.

solated"Protamine j maClu me
rotein rial 1 rial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2

.:::::cmL
0 1.383 1.332 1.350 1.458 1.422 1. 91 1.41 1.262
100 1. 09 1.11 1.103 1.101 1.00 1.307 1.191 1.145
200 1.044 1.01 0.996 0.952 1.0ll5 1. 1.03 0.981
400 0.8 0.821 0.760 7 .912 4 0865 0.827

. 6 7 1 2 0.664 0.743 O. 29 o. o. 7

.529 0.113 0.086 0.068 0.4 3 0.118 0.1 0.2
1 0.058 o. 0.044 0 3 .039 0.049
12 1 1 0.031 0 0.03 0.036
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TableA.10: Optical density(A625) readings obtainedforPseudOmonas
aeruginosa grownin the presence of differentconcentrationsof
isolated protamine andSigma clupeine.

Isolated Protamine , ma lu ,no
Protein Trial 1 Tria l 2 ria l 1 Tnal2
Cone.
ualm L
0 2.238 2.254 1.813 1.869 2.250 2.252 1.725 1.761
25 2.129 2208 1.618 1.670 2.224 2.232 1.805 1,815
50 o. 70 0.168 1.473 1.5 o. 4 1. 25 1692 1 1
1 0.093 0.00 0,624 o. 0.075 0.082 0.2 0.407
200 0.075 0.075 0.046 0.061 0.081 o. 1 .106 0,062
400 0.061 0.066 0.054 0.054 0.072 0.079 0.051 0062

Table A.11: Optical density(A625) readings obtainedforBacillus subtifisgrO'M"l
in the presenceof differentconcentralionsof isolated prolamine and
Sigmaclupeine.

solated Protamine Si ma lu elne
Protein rial 1 rial 2 rial 1 Tnal 2
Cone.

I ualm L
0.883 1 .6 a 0.846 0.858 0.886 0.910

25 0.070 0.104 0.148 0.099 0.074 .108 0.089 0.1
0 070 73 9 0.048 0.11 110 0.052 005

100 0.085 0.0 8 0.060 0056 0.156 0.134 0.059 0.052
200 0.079 0.060 0.051 0.052 0.166 .19
400 0 0.068 0.038 0.047 24 0.180 0.050 0.062
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Table A.12: Opticaldensity (A625) readings obtained forEscherichia coligrO'M'l
in the presenceof differentconcentrations of isolatedprotamine or
Sigmaclupeine.

Isolated Protamine j ma Clu eme
Protein Trial 1 Trial 2 rial 1 Trial 2
Cone.

I ualmL
0 1.427 1.472 1.388 1.374 1. 3 1.444 1.412 1.388
25 0.103 0.223 0.070 0.050 1.2 4 .134 0.701 1.347

0 0.064 0.061 0.052 0044 0.155 0.158 0045 .05
1 0.072 0.065 0.053 0.050 .198 10.187 0.052 0.058
200 O. 1 9 9 0.228 0.225 0 054 0.059
400 0.061 0.064 0.040 0043 0.223 0.219 0.042 0.038

Table A 13: NumberofUsteriamonocytogenes4b (CFU/mL) obtained by
aerobic platecount aftertreatmentwithisolated protamine or Sigma
clupeine

Isolated Protamine , ma lu eine
Protein Trial 1 Trial 2 Trial 1 Trial 2
Conc.
ualmL
0 4.25 8 3.30E8 3.35E8 1.80E8 4.0 8 4. 0 8 3. 3.35E8
25 3.40E8 3.10E8 .80 8 4.45 8
50 6.65EB 6.25E8 .50E8 4.25E8
1 6.65E8 BASES 9.45E8 9.65E8 .7 6 5OE8
2 1.04E9 1.03E9 1.3 9 1.0 1.1 E 1.0 E 1.OSE9 1.
400 2.65E6 4.S5E6 2.ooE6 265E6 1.11EB 3.10E6 .10EB 1.70EB
600 8 1. 8 4 1. 2 4 3 U9E5 acos E4 1 4
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Table A.14: Optical Density (A625) readingsobtainedfor Pseudomonas
f1uorescensgrO'Mlin the presence of different concentrationsof
isolated protamine and Sigma clupeine.

Isolated rotamine i ma CI eme
Protein Trial 1 Tria l 2 Trial 1 rial 2
Cone.

[ ucml,
0 1.05 1. 8 1.4 e 1.30 1.1 1.1 1.469 1.587
2 0.898 0.910 0.926 1. 8 0.87 0.898 1. 1.22
50 0.7 0 0 1.055 1.125 0.842 O. 11 1.296 1.04
100 0.187 0.167 0228 o. 0.460 0.405 .409 0.453
2 .054 0 .052 0.081 .080 O. 03 0.103 0.091 0.08 3
400 0 .04 O. 0.05 110 .110 0.061 0.06 5

Table A.15: Optical density(A625) readings obtained for Salmonella
typhimurium grO'M1 in the presence of different concentrations of
isolated protamine andSigma clupeine.

IsolatedProtamine Si maC lu me
Protein Trial 1 Tria l 2 Trial 1 Trial 2
Cone

I "nlmL
0 0.831 0 820 0.892 1.015 0.847 0.893 0.968 0.953
25 O. 1 O. 78 O. 1 0.9 .811 9 0.975
50 0.325 0655 0.051 0.689 0.69 0.8 0.8
100 O. 58 0.060 0.053 0 046 0.166 0.1 7 0.050 . 51
200 0 .0 0 0.051 .1 18 047 0.053
400 0.042 0.050 0.039 3 0.156 0.167 0.036 0.041
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Table A.16: Optical Density(A625) readings ObtainedforAeromonassoMa
g~ in the presence of different concentrationsof isolated
protamine and Sigmadupeine.

Isolated rotarmne a ne
Protein Trial 1 nal2 nai l nal2
C=

l ualml
0 1.110 1.1 1.615 1 1.1 1.1 1.641 1.
25 1.20 1.1 1 4 1.
50 1.155 1.1 1.435 1.432 1.1 1.1 1.557 I
1 1.089 1.1 1.1 7 1.290 1. 1.11 1.330 1. 1

0955 .22 35 O. .94 O.
.4 .0 O. 1 0.923 0.14

37 0.03 0.045 0 0
3 0 0.039

1 0 O. 6 03

TableA 17: Optical density(A625) readingsobtainedforStaphytococcus aureus
grown in thepresence of different concentrations of isolated
protamine and Sigma clupeine.

O. 4

1.011
1

Isolated rotamine
Protein rial 1 rial
C=

mt,

oao
0.0 O.

nal 1

0 863
O.
0.069
0 .0
O. .21
0.0 1

123

,ne
Trial 2

1. 0.911 .91
.1 0.04 2
1 0
.1 0.070

4 0
0072



TableA.18: Optical Density (A625) readingsobtained for Vibrioanguillarum
gro'Nn in thepresence of different concentrations of isolated
protamine or Sigma clupeine

IsolatedProtamine Si maClu eine
I ,:,rotem Trial 1 Trial 2 Tria l 1 Trial 2
Conc.

I ualmL
10 0.340 0.362 0.460 0582 0.355 0.33 0.415 0.449

2 0.070 0.062 0.165 0.041 0.090 0.115 . 9
50 0.063 0.063 0.043 0 .040 0.02 0.079 0 040 0036
100 069 0.070 O. 39 0 .0 0.076 0.038 0.040
200 .07 0.066 0.039 .03 o. 73 0.0 7 0.036 36
400 0 0.060 0.0 0 035 0.079 0.074 0.038 0.032

Table A.19· Opticaldensity(A625) readingsobtainedfor Yersinia ruckeriigrown
in the presence of differentconcentrations of isolatedprotamine
and Sigmaclupeine.

IsolatedProlamine Si ma fu ine
[ Protein Trial 1 Trial 2 rial 1 Trial 2
Conc.

I ualmL
0 1.000 1.066 0.660 0.600 0.997 1.018 0.852 0.822
100 O. 58 0.766 o. 43 0.717 O. 97 O. 1
200 0648 o 35 694 0.711 0.588 0.6 3 . 42 10

0 0.571 0.562 0.617 0.5 4 O. 8 0.556 0.607 0.609
0.430 0.461 0.550 . 1 3 0.440 0.5 .5

BOO 0.357 0 0.440 0.398 0.279 0.308 0340 .378
1 0.279 0.254 0.079 0.066 0.033 0.039 0.048 0.034
1200 o 51 0051 031
1400 0045 0.043 0.032 0.032
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